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ProposalMadeToDelayNewFourOf Six

LiberalizedPensionStatuteFesAre
SenatorSmall
Acts To Clear

lip Difficulty
"Would SuspendAddi-
tional PaymentsUn-

til Money Raised

AUSTIN, June 12 (AP)
Movement to suspend until
Nov. 1 operation of the re
cently liberalized old age as
sistance law developed in the
senatetoday.

Motion Withdrawn
It came from the veteran Clint

Small of Amarlllo who sought per
mission to tntroducoa bill suspend--

AUSTlN, Juno 12 (AT Tho
senate voted, 18 to 0, today to
brine an end to tho general ses-
sion ot tho legislature at noon,
Juno 21, conditioned upon house
agreementnot later than 1 p. m.
Tuesday. Senator Will race of
Tyler, author of tho adjournment
resolution,--said ho had been In-

formed by house members tho
lower chamber would, accept the
proposal.

lng effectivenessof the now law
which he said would add 40,000 to
60,000 aged to the rolls from which
no new revenuehas been sighted,

He withdrew his motion tempo-
rarily after It waa indicated It
might provoke prolonged discus
sion.

Small said tho lawmakers had
worked themselvesinto an "Im-
possible" situation without an
excuse and liberalized qualifica-
tions' for applicants wotild throw
pension administration Into a
"tall spin?
"Good sound businessJudgment

demandsthat the law be suspended
until we can tell where wo are
going," he said.

Ho addedthe legislaturecould be
called Into special session in
November to make operatlvo a
constitutional amendment' for
financing pensions and other se
curity services, tirovldine one Is
finally approved.

Small expressednn opinion it
wpuldJjo.SO-daySjbofor- e Bny now
money coriidSwlseoTSvhether
by constitutional amendment or
statutory enactment.
Answering a qucstlon.from Sen

ator Joe Hill of Henderson, the
Amarlllo member said he thought
a "message from the governor on
this subject" would bo persuasive
but added he thought none would

See LEGISLATURE, Pg. 7, CI. 4

Five Texans
Are Drowned
By The Associated Fress

At least five personsdrowned In
Texas during the week-en-d and
seven were killed In highway ac--
n I rl n d A nrtHinr ,1lftri hnnnntll n

wrn Thomas
work fru

P. Hargrove. Jr.. high PvlnS ma"er? for th,e
to theschool student could

found In bottom of of strip of

Forest Park ..,SB "'i"'""
Worth. A party of swimmersmiss-
cd James Franklin Brandenburg,

and body was found in the
pool at Vlckery Park, Dallas coun-
ty. Victor Gordon, died In
Wichita Falls pool.

A wading party ended
death for Ray Jones near Rusk.

of the boys In the party were
14 years or younger and none
could swim. Jonesand two other
boys steppedInto deep water In
lake.1 Albert Bagley, 14, rescued
two of the boys by reaching
pole: to them. Then JonespuUed
Bagley In. George Brand Wag- -

gncr, 18, arrived In to save
Barley. The Jones boy's body
was recoveredfive minutes later.
At Galveston, H. D. Glllam, 60,

Athens, 'drowned while
swimming In the gulf.

The bodies of Ernest Gray,
and Mlltbn Blue, 23, both of Luf- -

were found beside their
wrecked motorcycle In ditch at

on the highway near
Palestine. They had beenmissing
since Saturday night,

FranliMn Blackburn of Dallas,
was killed In an automobile--
truck collision near Ben Wheel
er, Van Zandt county. truck
driver was Jailed at Canton.

Frank Smith, about 65, was
killed by an automobile on the
outskirts of Houston.The
aid be did not see-Smit-

The mangled of D, E. Ar
mour. employe, was found on
the railroad right-of-wa- y at Den
ton,

Charlene Stiles, 17 -- month-- old
baby, died at Odessa after an auto-
mobile .backing out of neighbor's
garagespasseaover ner ooay,

Jlmmle McKUlgott, ld

son of PostmasterD. T.
fatally Injured at

Bells, Tex., by an by
Glen Whltewrlght,
Tex, undertaker. The grieved
parents asked Earnkeart to ar
range funeral.
Earl Garfield Musser, 17,

hurt fatally at Kilgore

QOVT-- FIXINQ Ot
COTTON PRICES
UNDER STUDY

.Tuna 12 UP) Administration farm leaders aro Johnsonafl hoatatro. were
seriouslyconsideringadvisability or governmentfixing or cotton prices surrounded and
"xrru. J

. shortly after daylight today
Agriculture department officials and congressional already Jn rugrred country about 20

havo beguncasting about for for the subsidy proposalbo-- mil- - nf u
causo of strong opposition by somo members ot congress and the l""ca uai 111.1c.

AVERT BREAK

I AaBBB aasBBsssl

Vhen her husband, Deputy,,
Sheriff Geno EagI67vasnttncked
by throe prisonersIn an attempt-
ed escapefrom jail at Rockwall,
Texas,Jlrs. Eagle, top rear, fired
shots that put an end to tho
break liberty of prisoners
Jack Fletcher and Luke Scomaa,
Dallas, and Joe Palmer, Okla
homa. Unruffled by tho excite-
ment, lier pretty daughter Dona
Gene, 16, also shown, brought an-

other pistol to aid' her mother,
but did not shoot. Mrs. Engle hid
In a cell block and fired cooly and
deliberately.

GettingLand
On GreggSt.

nhdrnwnrnl. Joe Williamson, who has
dono sPecla tne cv nIn swimming pools yesterday.

J. 14, J
who not swim, fU"mers, has been

,task. Securing a smallwas lying the
the pool at Fort "" "
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for rerouting No. 9 south,
He will seek five feet of addi

tional right-of-wa- y along the
street from 12th to 23rd street
Inasmuchas the addedwidth will
be undisturbed and left to side-
walks, trees and shrubs,the city
Is asking that the footage bo do
nated,
At the same time, Williamson

will seek to sign up property own
ers for ot pavementwith curb
and gutters for 68 cents per run
ning foot. The 68 centa represents
the actual cost of curb and gutter,

Since the right-of-wa- y must be
secured within the next two
weeks, tho public was urged to
cooperateso that the new road
may be Included In the July let
ting by the state highway com
mission.

June 12 Off) A!
double-barrel-ed attack on admin-
istration fiscal policies was taking
shapein the senatetoday, with the

"economy bloc" opening
fire on dollar devaluation legisla-
tion and western senators criticiz
ing the sliver program,

RepublicanLeaderMcNary dis-

closed be s planning a con-
ference of lils party membersto
map opposition to a house-approv-

bill extending the presi-
dent's authority to .reduce the
gold content of the dollar and to
continue the $2,000,000,000 stab-
ilization fund.
Joining the republicanopposition

was a group of economy-minde- d

democratsled by SenatorsGlass of
Virginia and Adams 'of Colorado,

At the same time, Senator Pitt--
man (D-Ne-v) said he bad urged
Secretary Morgenthau to make

was I known the admlnletiatlon's Inten-
when his I tlons about- a possible Change In

blcvela waa struck by a car. ThreeI the price of silver when the dem--

years before, Ills brother William ocratlo purchaso proclamation ex-

who at the time also was 17, waa pires june su.
Vlfhfl W. a .sicattar mauaer. J Plin charced the western1

cotton trauc. Surrender
Jt cannot oe launcnea, nowevcr, Th fnnr. enld. hiini-r- v nnrt lrrl

unlesscongressprovides aii from a fHght from possc
uuncuuuro ucjmrimcin nuppiy uui men and guards, wero huddled

oeioro a scnatc-nous- e con-- aroUnd a campfh--e in scrub
icrence commutes woum maKe When two them
atjout ou,uuu,wu avauaDie tor wis Xhcy BUrrendercd
purpuse.

A not ret introduced
but under consideration by ad
ministration would fix
the prico of domestically-consume- d

cotton at 10 centsa pound,
compared with n current prico
of about 9.5 centsa pound. Under
this measure,each grower would
bo given an allotment in the do
mestic for which he
would n pegged price.
The of the crop would bo
sold at prevailing world prices.

Also under study Is a proposal
for Williams, 17, of Lawton, Okla.,

to as the "certificate Denver, still
It would domestic havo rifle they took from

users to buy during tho
a couon wnicn woum th

producers two or three cents
pound on cotton used In this coun
try. Exports would not be required
to buy the

Both plans would limit benefits
to growers who kept now crop
cotton out government

Officials said the
tion was still hopeful of winning
congressional approval tho
subsidy proposal.They said they
believed It would be the cheapest
and most practical solution of tho
cotton problem.

BASEBALL MUSEUM IS
DEDICATED BY LANDIS

June Into

and and

Landis formally dedicated the
museumand hall fame
opening base--l

centennial
In the crowd were baseballnota

bles from the country, in-

cluding ten eleven
members hall fame
well laymenand fanswho poured

from the country
side swell popula
tion almost twice its
size.
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Warden Johnson named tho
quartet Needham
Clarence A. Burkett, 22; andi
Eugene Nebcker, 17, all ot

James Cowan, 19, of
Fort .Collins.

All wero returned to the
and placed In solitary

confinement.
"We we have the other

two In a small areaand
are hopeful they will be captured
soon," Warden Johnson said.

"The two at large, James
a modified form of processing and

tax. Referred Robert Blair, 19, of
plan," require the a

of cotton certificates guard escape,
irom pool net 1w k tha

certificates.
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cere

shells the
one of the cap-

tured, and one thoso
largo, wero leaders tho

kill Warden Johnson.
tho warden said,

ho be killed he
could against them
later charges.Wil-
liams Insisted bo freed.
"adoui mis morning,

two tho fugitives tried hold
up along nearby highway

the McQuaid region," Johnson

"The car contained officers
fired at soon
they them and the

Y.. 12 youths fled tho darkness,
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Would Boost

Army Funds
with Commissioner Landls were June 12 UP)

Ford C. Frlck Wm. C. Har-- house appropriations commit-
ridge, presidentof the National and tee asked congress today add
American Leagues respectively; $292,695,547 to next year's $508,789,
John A. Hcydler John 824 war department appropriation
Tener, presidents of the bill to build more army planes,
laatlonal League, and W. G. Bram--I expand the Panama Canal garrl-
nam,.presmentot tne national as-- son ana provide "educational or--
soclatlon of Professional Baseballdors" for purchaseof war materials,
Leagues. Charles president It acted after a
of the BaseballWriters Association heard from Majpr GeneralHenry

was of
monies.

chief of the air
corps, his current ex-
pansion would provide adequate
aerial for United

superiority
some German warplanes.
All needsdo, Arnold

SHANGHAI, June 12 UP) Brit-- testified, is pursuit
diplomatic authorities tonight which can fly taster than any for--

receipt of information bombers. And that is being
a plot to take tho life of Brltishl done, he added
Ambassador Sir Archibald John The committeesent to house

Clark Kerr. for consideration, probably next
A heavy police guard was week, a measure appropriating

about ambassador'sresidence$14,250,000 for the educational, or
and office. An authoritative Brit-- sample, orders,$27,000,000 for Pan
ish statement said the Information ama $251,445,547 for 2,290 new

Is considered authentloand and new housing facilities,
accurate," indicated the plot "Is of Although It recommended, ap--
a grave nature threatens Sir proprlauon 9120,000,000 for the
Archibald."

Those In the plot
not nameo.

International Settlement police,

new the sug
1,007

both and British, took up! lng to underwrite the budget
at the ambassador's (of for procure--

dence and office. I of planes," the

By
WASHINGTON,
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warn "l,nw
strung" by lack knowledge of ther?

prices.
Meanwhile, comrress was flush

and

and to chancesfor a
adjournment,

A house ways and meanssub-
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drafting bill extending more
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CORSICANA, June 12 UP)
Leonard Elklns Is in a critical, con
dition with gunshot wounds at
local hospital. Officers said El
klns was shot when he resisted

robbinga night spotnear
here early today.

their releaseby payLog fines of
K cents, l'roceeds will go to
serviceclubs participating the
stunt and sponsoring.motorcades.

Not content to pick up those
'without western regalia as they
waJ&4 lyr the corps of huskies
serving a roieo noUce combed
the,lulHi,iHtrlct for JaH ptea--

J2M IMOT'PQ JIMtWfft WOT" HH"
jvae

Court Ruling Strikes At Proration
Policy In The EastTexasOil Field
Commission's

OrderCalled
Confiscatory

Injunction Issued
For One Producing
Company

AUSTIN, June 12 (AP)
federal court decision hero

today struck at tho plan of
the state railroad commis-
sion, in effect several years,
for prorating production of
he great East Texas oil

field.
Injunction Granted

Holding a commission order Autr.
29, 1938, confiscatory,as applied to
certain properties of the Rowan &
Nichols Oil companyof Fort Worth.
Federal Judge R. J. McMillan en
joined tho commission from en
forcing It against that company.

The order fixed tho allowable pro
duction ot tho East Texas field at

,43 per cent of the hourly poten
tial production and did not
take into considerationacreago or
other factors.

At tho same time. Judge Mc
Millan stated thooperators were
not being turned loose to produce
without restraint but a proper
amount of production would ba
decided upon ot a conference
among attorneys.
Tho court made It plain It waa

not attempting to passon the valid
ity of the entire state proration law

statewldo orders issued under
tho Jaw.

In his opinion, Judge McMillan
said tho plaintiff had attacked,
not validity of tho order, but tho
manner In which tho order had
beenenforced, arguing It was

He pointed out the property con
sisted of 24 acreswith five produc
ing wells which were allowed to
produce about 22 barrels eachdally.

Deep sand and other advantages
made It one of the bestproperties
In tho East Texas field, he said.

Ho hinted tho proration plan of
allocating production on a per
well basis was not so good and
offered somo criticism ot excep-
tions. tothti.comn3lssion'iiule.37i
urdcr. ,
As the systemoperated,ho said,

some producerswero allowed to get
as much oil from a fraction of an
acre as from a much larger area.

The company, In asking an in
junction against the commission,
had contended the order was unfair
becauso itwas basedsolely on well
potentials.

It claimed acreage, porslty and
permeability of tho oil sand also
should beconsldeicd.

NETHERLANDS TO
ACCEPT PART OF
JEWISH REFUGEES

AMSTERDAM, Tho Netherlands,
Juno 12 UP) Tho ministry of jus--
tico announced today It would per
mit the landing in tho Netherlands
of 200 of the 907 German Jewish
refugees aboard the Hamburg--
Amerlka liner St, Louis.

The refugees, refused admittance
to Cuba and Mexico, are bound
back to Germanyaboard the liner,

Permission was granted for the
emigrants to stay in this country,
until they can find other possible
refuge,after the quest of a Nether-
lands Jewish refugeescommittee.

Negotiationswore reportedunder
way in Paris to land theremainder
of tho St. Louis' emigre passengers
In France and Bolglum.

SANTONE HOSPITAL
CHIEF INSPECTS
LOCAL PLANT

Dr. W. J. Johnson, superintend
ent of the San Antonio State hos-
pital, was a visitor here Monday,
oomlng here to inspect the new
Big Spring State hospital.

He was conductedon an Inspec
tion trip of the Institution by the
local superintendent,Dr. George T.
McMahan, and was lavish In his
praise of the plant. The local hos
pital, Dr. Johnson said, was the
finest of Its type to be found any
where.

FORMER SENATOR
INJURED IN CRASH

AUSTIN, June 12 UP) Former
Senator Will M. Martin of Hills
boro was critically Injured In an
automobileaccident herelate last
night. Physiciansattending him at
a hospital here said he had a frac
tured skull and possible laceration
6f the brain.

Martin was hurt when the auto
mobile In which he rods was struck
while making a turn by another
car,

customary "bum's rush." This
worked two ways, however, for
there were, occasionalJal) breaks.
, iiarly In the-- uiQrnLng tba ' Jail-wa- s

moved from the,, corner of
Third and Majn street' to ithe
Douglass hotel oVe. Third' Street
In prder to take advantageof tlv
skado.

Operation ot the jaH sirred

THEIR MAJESTIES.AT THE FAIR

sHRBmik LsHsiiiiiiiiiiiiiiwvjiSPiH

jHB 3Hlfi& &'ijiaiaB VsiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiW

V" - . - V "" mini MPiij

Queen Elizabeth, In her usual chfcrful mood Is shown In top
photo waving a friendly greeting to tho thousandswho shouted
trlbuto to hcr hnd King Georgo as they visited the Federalbuilding
at tho New York World's fair. King George, standing bestdo tho
queen, apparently Is weary from tho strenuousprogram. In tho
lower photo nro tho signaturesof the king and queenas they ap-
pearedon tho guestregisterat l'orylon Hall after the royal couple
had visited tho fair.

RoyalVisit
To II SeEnds

ABOARD THE ROYAL PfLOT
TRAIN, Juno 12 UP) Relaxed after
a quiet visit at Hydo Park, King
George VI and Queen Elizabeth
returned today to their dominion
ot Canada, whonco they will sail
for England Thursday night.

Tho British rulers, who In three
woelui In Cnnndu and four days
In the United Stateswero seen by
probably 5,000,000 persons In each
country, camo to tho end of their
Journey stIU smiling.
They woro moro at case and ap

parently enjoyed themselves more
thoroughly during tho Informal
weekend visit with President and
Mrs. Roosevelt at Hydo Park than
at any time during their tour of
moro than 7,000 miles.

Lunching on picnic plates, they
sampled tho American hot dog;
drank beer; rode In an old auto
mobile, with tho president driving,
through Hudson val
ley, and attendeda country church,

Tho preacher 11 bishop went
homo to a meal with then), and
In the afternoon the king and
See ROYAL VISIT, Tg. 7, CI. 2

GREENE DIRECTOR OF
STATE ASSOCIATION

7. H. Greene, chamber of com
merce manager, returned Monday
from the 32nd annual convention
of the Texas Chamberof Commerce
Managersassociationat Galveston
which honored h(m with a

It was the first time Greene, ono
of tho veteranWest Texas chamber
managers, had been named to a
directorate, in the organization
However, he servedas a director In
the Texas Chamber of Commerce
Executives 'association,' predecessor
to the TCCMA, In 1912. Since 1910
urcene has attended more than
half of tho state unit's meetings.

I'HAGtTK, Juno 12 Ullfiny,
secret radio transmitters regulated

by time devicesand work-
ing without human attendance
today worried German police
seeking slayers of a German
police sergeant.
Broadcasting p e eohe 4 from

phonograph records, the hidden
transmitters were calling on the
Czech population to preserve a
solid front.

Germanofficials disclosed mean--

RODEO CALABOOSE POPULAR PLACE
depleted cowboy apparel stocks
over the cily, Hats were almost
impossible to, get and shirts the
popular prloed 01103 knd buit-dan- aa

were not. easy to find
The cowboy attire idcails being

promotedby tho ?odoo association
us a means of boostingthe slxUt
annual Klg SiirUigrtGewkoy Ke-un- ln

MMl Xedee ie

More SimFor
ParadeTrio

Jtoaco moiorcaao- nna - parade
plans moved along nicely Monday
with additional entries in both
events.

- Four new floats were an-

nounced by Ilurko' Summers,
clialrnmii of tho'parado to usher
In tho rodeo on Juno 23, bring-
ing the total number of onirics
to 20. In tho commercial division,
floats were promised by Elmo
Wasson, Presley Eat Shop, and
J. S. Nabors. Tho Rodeo Widows
pledged a float for tho

section.
As time ncarcd for departureon

Wednesday morning on tho first of
thrco motorcades, C, L. Rowo and
H. P. Steck, In charge of tho unit
for tho Lions club, announced that
flvo more cars had been listed,
ooosiing tne total to 33.

Johnny Nail, publicity man for
tho rodeo association,announced
that ho had mado arrangements
for thoso 'who nro going In tho
parade to havo temporary signs
painted on tho cars. Joo Jim
Greene will do tho work nnd ap-
pointmentsmay Iks made by call-
ing 73. Ills shop Is adjacentto the
ullny northward acrosstho street
from tho city auditorium.
Thoso who have not been con

tacted and who wish to entera car
In the motorcado or a float In tho
parade were asked to contact tho
chamber of commerce Those who
do not havo a car but wish to Join
tho motorcade will find ample room,
said Steck and Rowo.

BLAZE AT HOTEL'
Firemenwore callod to the

hotel on W. 3rd street Sunday
to extinguish a blaze which caused
only slight damage. It originated
from a vessel of boiling gasoline
In whiqh somo clothes .were being
cicanea.

SecretRadioTransmittersSend
Gilt CzechDefiancesTo Nazis

while they had placed chargesof
"misleading authorities" against
Anna Kopecka, a young Czocb
nurse who had surrendered to po-

lice and told thorn sho had killed
the sergeant, Wllhelm Knlest, In
Kladno last Thursday.

Use of the, little transmitters
was one form of "passive reals;
tanoe" with which' Bohemians
are opposing. German control.
Authorities, while admitting the
sending sets are an "Irritating"
element,sold their Influence waa
not creat
Some excitement was caused by

several shots fired in the air by
police lit Kladno last night to re
mind some citizensto obey punitive
orders imposed for the slaying and
closo their windows at 8 p. to.

German officials said Wtn Ko
pecka was an tmposter who bad
made her false confession on pa-
trlqtlo (mpulsos. She declared she
took responsibility for the Maying
because"I wanted to relieve
suffering, of .Utt Oeeek people til
Kkvdao,'1 "

SadlerThinks
Entire Ruling
Overthrown

Railroad Commission
Will Appeal Federal
Judge'sRuling

AUSTIN, June 12 (AJ?)
A federal court decision
Btrikintr down n railroad com
mission oil prorationorder in
East Texas today exploded
into interpretative discussion
at tho recularstatewide nro--
ration hearing attended by
several hundred leaders at
tho industry.

Different Views
Jerry Sadler, commission mem

ber, asserted hebelieved the ruling
voided tho regulating body's entire
production order in the giant East
Texas field.

Ernest O. Thompson, former
commission chairman and chair-
man of the Interstate oil commerce
commission, differed.

"The decision did not strike
down the order as' to top allow-
ables,'' Thompson said, "but
merely the' detailed plan of the
order. In effect, the court de-

clared he had given the poorer
wells the right to produce prac-
tically tho same amount as the
better wells and that that won
not a fair distribution,'
The commission announced It

would appeal the .decision. '

Somo speakerspointed out that
In deciding tho' amount of produc-
tion allocated certain areas, ths
commission had failed to tako Intj.
considerationtho questionof acre
age.

Any marked Increase In pro-
duction of the East Texan oil
field will result in a dancroidt
decline In bottom hole prcsx tre.
Dr. F. V. Patton, chief onglr etT
for the state railroad comm's--
slon, testified at the hearing.
Start of tho hearing was d - ived

until after Federal JudgeR, J. Mc
Millan had delivered his opln cn,

Thompspn nsKpd, P?ttton if frjc--.

Millan had said more, oil should bt--

lease;
"I. would hesitate to say,' Patton

replied.
"Should tho East Texas field be

permitted to produce mor e?"
Thompson followed up.

"Any marked Increase In pro-
duction will causedangerous de-

cline In bottomiiole pressureand
will cause physical wnstc" l'ntton
Sco PRORATION, Pg. 7, CI. &

NeedMoreFor
Rural Dinner

Only JS0 reservations had been
mado at Monday noon for the Rich
land good will dinner Tuesday eve
ning, tho chamberof commerce an
nounced.

Fur short of the minimum
number of registrations needed,
tho chamber made another
strong appeal to business and
professional men to get tickets
for tho affair.
"This dlnnor has been planned

for three months," said J. H.
Greene, chamber manager, ''and
wo are in desperateneed of more
men to go and make It tho success
four precedingdinners were,"

Although not vlilfed by workers,
thoso who can go are askedto call
the chamber-- office for

Alfred Collins will be In chart
of the eventandDr. E. O. Elling-
ton will bo toastmaster. TWe
Melody Maids, the SuHRysIde
Quartetand thn Nix String band
will furnish entertainment.
Making reservations Monday

mofnlng were J. W. EIrod, Gcorg
Sumner, E. W. Robltaille, J. H.
Greene, Cal Boykin, C L. Rowe, W.
L, Mead, W. T. Tate, Worth Peeler.
Dr. Lee O. Rogers, Willard Sulli
van, Jos Faucett, Dr. E. O. Elling
ton, Nat Shlck, D. H. Meyers .and
D. IC, Howze;

Weather
WEST TEXAS Tartly etewiy

tonight and Tuesday,skewers aasl
cooler In east-centr-al pertte to-

night, warmer In north pwftott
Tuesday.

EAST TEXAS Mostly ctedy,
local thunderahoweraIn aertapor-
tion tonight and Tuesday; eeotor
la north central porUea toalfM.
warmer In northwest perNeaTuer
day.

Mat
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CLUB
SOCIETY

ACTIVITIES THE WORLD OF WOMEN ornns
Ex-Reside- nt Dies

Mr. andMr. A. C Hart left fori

Ctom Plain thli morning to at
tend funeral ervlce for George

Thomas, Taylor county fannerand
former resident of Big Spring who
died of a heart attack In Ctom
Plain early thla morning. Thomas
vu Mrs. Hart's brother-in-la-w.

: . "SK

' r. . .

CALENDAR
Of Tomorrow'! Mttingt

Toeeday

REBEKAH IX) DGE N0.12M will

meet at 8 o'clock at the I.O.O.F.

Hall.

BETA SIGMA PHI will meet at 8

o'clock, with Evelyn Merrill, 210

West 15th.

PAST MATRON'S CLUB OP OR
DER. OP EASTERN STAR will
meet at 8 o'clock with Mr. Mae
Harden. 808 Nolan, with Mr.
Lent McClenney aa

!hh

Mjtt Dehlinger Returns
From Fort Stockton

La Fern Dehlinger returned Sun-

day night from Fort Stockton
where be representedDig Spring
In a beauty revue staged In con-

nection with a water carnival pro-
gram. Her escortwaaJohnnyNail,
who also returned Sunday.

Mis Dehlinger waa the guestof
Mary Wlnfleld, daughter of State
Senator H. I Wlnfleld, while, in
Ert Stocktonand reports that she
waa "royally entertained." She re-
ports that tea dances! and enter-
tainments of every kind were held
for the 23 girl contestant. Mrs.

I William Dehlinger also attended
the carnival.

Iaaam1 i

Blucbonnct Cltut To
Hold Session Tuesday'

Bluebonnet classof First Chris-
tian church will meet at 8 o'clock
Tuesday In the horn of Mrs. D.
Hbusewright,668 Scurry, with Mrs.
W. K. Baxter and Mr. C. E. Man-
ning as Members are
urged to attend a aa Important
miilnesa sealon will be held.

Attend Services
Mrs. M. E. Bailey returned Sun-

day from San Antonio where she
attended funeralservicesof a rela-
tive, A. W. Nunii.

ativ.
Puttl Putt! TmHl MM Scurryi--

, There
Pardner...

If ;;.

the

f

Couple
HereSaturday Night

The marriage rites of Bernlce
DunaganandJordan Goddard-an-

Gwendolyn Turrentln and Gar-

land all of Tahoka, were
here evening

at 11 o'clock by the Rev, O. O.

SchurmanIn his home.

Mr. and Mrs. OWo McDaalel,
residents,of Big Spring for the past
18 years,aremoving to SaaAngelo

where he will assumethe position
aa assistant-manag- er of the Axtcll
Windmill company.

lTESSyore gittin readyto join thedrive to end6' trail Big Spring nextweekainM

cha? All theboysover herearegoin' fact is, they've slickhr hoses rollin' bed-di-n',

cleanin'boots,washin'shirts,britchesV sprucin'up in generalfor severaldays

gittin' readyfor thatbig

6th Annual CowboyRoundUpandRodeo
W E'VE alsoheardin thesepartsthatamob o' Btamp lickers Post Offices all

Texasaregoin' to becorralledthere'long aboutthesametime . . That thecase,

thingswill bemighty crowdedaroundthechuckwagon. . . butthen themBig Springfolios

knowhow to handle round-up-s like that in style, therecalnf be" nothln' but a'

big time in storefor all of us.

ju VEN all themBig Springtenderfootsare gonna,be sprucedbut in fancyvpants

stuif justfor us 'llbbablysrethestock Jnto-- a stampede,but tffalrffejtist make

roaeooetxer. ;

v 1 4 - - v- ., , -- . .

O plan now to leaveyore sectionIn time jfori&cK tEal'pia
time for. three-da-y blow-o-ut

J'JNE 23. 24. 25
yprwimmin folks They'll probablygit 1 XP?M

ttmott mmtthm entertalm'norganli , "I. !

Tahoha Marry

Edwards,
performed 'Saturday

' '

been
now,

from oyer

beln'

sucheasy

and

AKE too. Xftre Way, ftii tKStf fm SW

- i

SomeJustWish TheyCouldLeave;

Others Start On Summer Trips
Maybe some whlled away the

weekendwishing they were some
place else but many others were
busy entertaining relatives and
friends from different cities or
startingon trips themselves.

Mrs. I. D. Bodgesef Brownwood
spent th weekend with Mr. and
Mrs. Aid en Thomas.

Xatrlna Hashes of Childress re
turned home Saturday after a vis
it with hertslater, Mrs. J. D. Cox,
and Mr. Cox.

Mrs. Sam Goldman and daugh
ter, Jlmmle Lou, returned from a
visit with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs; J. P. Majors of Sweetwater.

Mr. aad'Mr. Earl Laaaltex and
daughter, and Mr. and Mrs. R. a
Hitt and son, Richard, spent Sun-
day in Lamesawhere they saw the
ball game between Lubbock and
Lames teams.

Geo Mann of Lubbock spent the
weekendhere with her aunt, MIsa
MatUe Mann.

Mrs. Jack Kllway returned Sun
day from a visit, with Mrs. Blllle
Dykes of Morton.

Mrs. G. W. Sawtello and son, Gil
bert, are to leave Tuesdayfor Ne
vada. Mo. to.visit her parents,Mr,
and Mrs. John D. Toll. They will
return In about a month.

Mr. and Mrs. 8. H. Newburghave
aa guests her mother, Mrs. Annie
Ebelt of Houston,and their daugh
ter, Mrs. Clarence M. Holderr of
Fort Worth. Mra. Ebert Is to spend
the summer months hereand Mrs,
Holden will return In aboutaweek.

The Rev. and Mrs. Schurman
have returned from Knox City
where he conducteda 10-d- re
vival meeting at the Christian
church there.Mrs.. Schurman was
in charge of the music.

The Bev. C K. Lancaster Is In
Garden City conducting a revival
meeting there for severaldays,

Sub-De-b Club Names
ChampePhilips As
New. Treasurer

Champe Philipswas namedtreas
urer to fill the vacancy left when
JoanJamesmoved to Hobbs, N. M.,
when members ofthe Sub-De-b, club
met Saturday afternoon In the
home of De Alva McAllster.

- Means of making money wero
discussedand thebanquetheld Fri--

Forrest
Honors Daughter

Birthday

STUDENTS ADVISED
CREDIT TRANSFER

SUNDAY SERMON

"Playing Religion"
J. Uaymes

A1'"C"UUM
nipple Lamp Canyon

the of generation! I in with quea--l.

to what are they They are
like children sitting In the
marketplace,and calling one to an
other, and saying, we have piped
unto you, and ye have not danced;
we mournedunto you, and ye

not
Let us begin this messageby do

ing the dangerous thing, talking
about ourselves,and our contem
poraries: and then end by doing
the' perfectly safe and comfortable
thing, talking about the pnanseea.

Jesus taught that chlldilkenesa
was oneof the chief characteristics
of thosewho belonged to King-
dom of God. But He hod little pa
tience childishness.

Adult Infants
Someone has said that America

Is a nation of "adult Infanta."
1. Here are some illustration of

the childishness of the adults of
thla generation:

1. What it takes to commandour
Interest The people of
almost regardless of
to be entertained, we must nave
at least one thrill a day, but one
hour Is better. what It takes
to give us a thrill 1' usually upon
entirely too low a plane either
crime, or some balr-ralsl- adven
ture, or 1 01 one resort
in the north, where bathing
facilities could not be offered

attraction, so printed In
propaganda literature pic

ton.

tures of girls in bathing suits, on

2. type of our emotional
responses.Too adults today
have a morbid scandal.
Other an appetite that must
be fed on some sort of emotional
pabulum, Is altogether abnor-
mal. Other demand an unmixed

I diet of flattery. As long as they are
flattared they are" pleased,and If

Ithey are criticized, they sulk, ana
I are hard to get along wiw.

Hard Times, Soft reosio
3. Our atltude toward dlfflcul- -

W talk a lot about hard
times. Our trouble la notI times, but soft people. Our

I forefathers of two generationsago
never saw the whan they en-Joy-ed

I of the comfort -- f
1 that we enjoy toaay.ui course.
Ithey tomtumucomplained,but
Iwonder if they cried half a loudly
as wo the depth of the
depressiona writer In the Prasby--

Iterian Advancewrote these tab
ling but challengingwords: "Let us
1 be honest, we who boast of our
(achievements,let us shout It from
Ithe feueetpathat W anoth--
r riumploBsbJp, that of

Itbe greatestcrop of crybabiesever
(produced la the history of the
worM."

4, Our attltads toward public
lewitlBDS. tk Mquor ejuesUea.

a m avecgrswawmcw
-,- n,a juatscteahad tbser MfisM sal

turn Am tUn VUm ka.

Mrs. Arlo

On
RTANTON. June 12 Mrs.

Arlo Forrest honoredher daughter
with a party celebratingher fourth
birthday anniversary Saturday
afternoon. Children participated In,

a variety of gamesduring the after-
noon, following the opening of
many gifts by the honoree.

rtfrihmenta consisting of
hlrihdav cake In white

and decorated witn pina canoica,
fruit cup and punch were served
to Terrel Pinkston, John. Van
Zandt, Olga Joy Daniels, Dona Sue
Daniels, Guy Merwyn Elland, Wal-

ter Page Elland, MarleneDeBerry,
Jo Ann.Jones,Jo Jon Hall, Thomas
Howard Lllea, Gordon Stone.

Sheila Epley. Bobby Bryan, Les
lie Jean Tom. Fate Kelsllng, Billy
Jean Kelsllng. Patsy Cauthron.
Baba Hlttson, Davis. Betty
Carol Bennett Blllle Rae Clements,
Sadler Graves, Mary Moflett,
Erllne Chesser, Spencer Blocker,
Vernon Blocker, Patsy Kelly, John
Dale George Bond. DX Sonny
Boy Brown, and Mary Lynn Hamil

Mothers present were Mrs. B. F.
Smith. Mrs. Gordon Stone, Mrs.
George Bond, Jr., Mrs. Guy Elland,
Mrs. John Pinkston.

ON
Graduatesof the Big Spring high

school who anticipate going to col
lege this autumn have been advis-

ed to so declaretheir Intentions at
the school administrative offices.

Mrs. Amabel Lovelace, secretary.
said that as soon as do-ct-

on a college and notify her.
shewill Inform JohnA. Coffey, high
school principal, and that be will
make the transcription credits.

Coffee is attending the summer

At
Dr.

men

Itles.

buuiiu more

wouia
allowed

the

One Can't Be Too

ConservativeWith
This Cowboy Garb

By. WHAXET

Remember that song, "He's
Cowboy Never Saw Horse;?
.That's the way thla morn-
ing when startled the .natives
with my silk; shirt and

neckerchief.. Somehow.
never thoughtI'd do but here
am lacking only the boots and

riding pants be complete.
While buying tho rodeo

outfit, there waa 'awful strug-
gle between the desire to buy
lovely and head
ache producing purple ablrt.

clash betweenthe gypsy
me and my more conservative
selfvThe lady won 'and bought

one but go
whenIt came to the neckerchief.

peek mirror and
caredmyself waa.beginning

worry how would
to others. But. route the.
typewriter
otherswhosocolor were much
more vivid than mine that
better. Probably before the
comes, m doctoring my out-
fit up with couple' of touches
of'red and green.

Great stuff, these rodeos.
all and ready

MissCottenWeds
Paul Jones In

Amarillo
Rites Read For
CoupleSaturday
Afternoon

Miss Addle Gotten and Paul
session TexasUniversity but has Jones were married at o'clock
the credit data hand that hel Saturday afternoon in the home
can send list each student'sI Howard Williams, pastor
credits theschool his choice. I tho First Baptist church in Ama

rillo.
day eveningwas reported on. AnB Dae me aaughter the

Refreshments were served and Rev-- and Mrs. Scott Cotten and
attendingwere SaraLamun, Janice ' u,e Mr8 Lena Jones of
Slaughter,Marie Dunham,Champe ""mcno. ine single ring cere--
PhlUps, JacquelineFaw; Mary Nell my ed.
Edwards, Blllle Bess Shlve, Mary Mrs. Jonea rose .crepe
Freeman, Mary Jo Russell, Joyce wmuj ncr
Croft, Betty Lee Eddy and Miss jn'y attendantw her sister, Mrs.
Lillian Shlck, sponsor. woouara Amaniio. Airs.
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I If J r I 1
Luke 7:31, 82, "And until got them back. roup Aiicna.

Lord said, Whereunto shall I liken shouldhavegone with every At Cettt
this And bottle, 'dealing the

like?
unto

have
have wept,"

the

with

this day,
age, demand
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sex, heara
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have
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was formerly employed More-la-nd

company.
Jones

Tarleton and connected
American company.

Text: theiblea they

uon 01 war we too often act like xoung people of the intermediate
children. Bright uniforms, shiningI departmentsof Methodist churches
buttons,a band wtlh martial music, there left tday for Ceta Canyon to
thesethings sufficient to cause attend a camp being held the
us 10 lorgei ine norrors or war, i v lainview district hettr Happy.
and the words of Jesus, "Blessed! The Sweetwater district was in--
are the peacemakers."And people vlted bring persons to" bb
do childish things when a no--1 serve, how camp' functions la
uon is at war. uunng me worm I order that one might be held
ww j. uveu near a very vu-ii- aiBtriCt next year.
lage by the name of Brandenberg. Attending are Ray Cox; Dorothy
It was a perfectly nice, euphoniousSue Rowe, Frances Gilliam. RtiUJ
name, but, it soundedtoo German, Gilliam, all of First Methodist
so It was changed "Old Glory." church and Rosalie Lynn of Wci
aa sumoawauy. jey Memorial Methodist church.

0, our church work It la very Miss Gilliam, mho district dlreaeasy take childishattitudesand tor, remain until Saturday to
,u uu cuuuiBu uuu8, ao excuses attend a conference meeb
that most people give for not car-hn-g. Th camper will return
Vua uicii jjufi. ml uiu iuuu ui uieir I Friday.
cuurcu iiki? iou pratuo

little children than thn winnl
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council

speechof full-grow- n people. It Is GROUP liOSPITAL
l7?o enraboutntylSERVICEORGANIZED
things In a church yet to do DALLAS. Junn 12 UP) Thlnothing constructive toward qroup Hospital Service of Texas,proving conditions. path of Infc awaUed ot
least resistanceti to seektot,our u,, Texas .tate insurance commls--cm pleasuresand let the.Kingdom rioa begla dolng buimeM.rf ClrxA Mma tea If mvi

attMVttrbiasfi.'aisB?."--"
tt w.Jl..... Bryce L, Twitty, admlnlaUaUvs
3. They SS?h Lf?.iML offlcer.

u.w
lJdv.i.."nder J....M

present
v

plans
Their atUtude waa that they were m,' t), . ..ZrZ.. ftVu

Utea W " Texaaor an nd

did not them
to bV wrong? would regaf of 85 w,Ui

haggle towta .?Xt whl5 gSlv "
after all was no worth quibbling 0"fn"ie, . v. nf

h.rt iis.vlr,i,vlroom flervlc45 a monthly coat of

?J?JS53S25j . h!!

2. They .r'VT , ofbody must conform or becondemT monthly, cost
ed. They wouldn't play either wedr f.C!',m
ding or funeral, becauseJesusand "

The insurance bejonn not play their way,
The only liberty they was

liberty to fall in with their
idea. .
an element of I

uoa as onewho would
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and Jesus, becausehe did. They "a meBU,fle Irw OoaspaMon--
condemned Him for the quality says Verna Bchlepp: --Slnco using
that we regard a His crowninglAdlerika the pimples are gone. My
glory. He waa a friend of alhner.ltl(in la smooth and glow with
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BaronsCountFour
. -

TimesIn Ninth To Win OverSox.
-- 7 84

TheSports
Parade

Bj HANK HART'

r Excerptsfrom a clipping of a recentedition of th'e San
'Antrclo Mornintr-Timc- a:

"Several
formation

rather fantasUc plans havo been offered for . , f ,i.D. PP rp TUT- -

of a West Texas-Ne-w Mexico leaguo club in San new York, June12 up-A- vm KTTttg I Q W jn
. . . Eachplan entails a lot Of work and SOUJO CX-- ago whenmost athlete arecontent f

nenditurobv local sportsmen . If a professionalbaseball to pasta up scrapbooks, Tommy
pluh wouldn't hnva sufficient drawin? Power j to niako its Hitchcock la still doing an hones
way on its own here,surely it' la not a sufficiently, worth-- imitation of Tennyson brbok '

tvhUn nnternrisG to San Antrclo for various of the city's ho on. hnl went on and uru .
annoXn i r mnri tlmn. Inrinr andmonevon it" m ... a.. thcy w pushed over.

ni 1. tmatnnaaInnrlArft nf otherLm. ..t i "weeping a three-gam-e
jp ui wmwm . biuu v MM. I j iLiuiuidjr t ojfcju 7, - series

cities sco such projects in ar
different light, are ambitious TVI 1 P00Tn
fcnoughto put forth a littlo cf- - DlclCK jBXS 111
fort to Insure theircommum--

Sf5V-rou- n1 "114-1-0 Victory
TPAH-imnfal- fnA If. liAlnfl III

Hcriba who finds time Black. Cats, wn(cn mo victory xo worth, 8-- while Beaumont cllmb-Bpon-s
.,',, carry them to an easy triumph lnL ,lt At ih nt,.to write about some . . ' ""rv" fn, mnt Hnndav r"rr".: . "vr.t....j T;, a. uusKy KOian icam in an exnioi- - - -- -; V M??raa ?V DoaunS lno An1

wraiucoiuuiuouui uuii. u uajr tlon Baron park Sunday, win- - ' v" dians, 7-- and l--

COlUmn Ot BOCiety personals, nlng, 14-1-0. , . 1, 4
NICk Cullop of Houston pounded

Curt Schmidt, has been
taking long batting drills since
his suspensionby ManagerBego,
has altered his batting style, Is
now swinging bis bat from the
very end. Theformer SantaClara
university player, who led a
Sacramentowinter leagueIn bat
ting, began"choking up" on tho
maca whenhe went into a slump
here, madeabsolutely no prog
ress.

Sclimldt Is "on the rood bock"
with Johnny Sodcn, star right
hander, who initiated new work-
outs after a long layoff lost
weelc. Tho acecurvo bailer Is still
undotwelght, Incidentally, but
promisesthat ho will be ready to
go by the tlmo the Barons re
turn homo Sunday.

Fans will be given but seven

again

19th.

Hays their Leaguo
league's all-st- ar game Tulsa San

Selections will Oklahoma
hoped that local sup-- shreveport Fort Worth

will take part Dallas
playing their inai

nl.lv which SDrlne Amoncan
ninvat. land Detroit Washington

Innm Cleveland Philadelphia
Reeo told reporter New York Louis

centlr expects least Chicago
Barons south's lineup.

a,y,r.m Ttfliro league
.iiranns certainty now, there
should Bobby shortstop,
Billy Capps third, Edson Bahr

rllnger, Curdele Loyd first
and'PatStasoy gardens.

Tne locals have the
utation club home,

Inferior the road.
Only seven of tho Barons'
tories have been recoraea

arrounds.
Had the locals been able to

gain even break their ten
rimm with Abilene,
they would havo been fighting
for the league leadership.They've
hMn nhln more thanbold their
own against tho other outfits,
looked like grade school team

r&inat crew that only
day dropped tenth game ln
row.

The Barons --nave taken
Iwvlr three four games,

havo gained tho upper hand ln
three five encounters with
CIovls, hava drubbed Amarlllo in
five eight games,hold wins In

lrht rames with Midland,
have broken oven ln four starts

with Lamesaand ramps.
JodlelSan

nl

Worth
after

Jones,Big Spring'sNo.
golfer, met old foe,

Hammett Sundoy tho semi
round the PhU-re- -l

and.
usual, took this,

time and Doug
nnver beenable defeat the
Mary's coUeee

tournament play.

SetTi
eeting

onignt
Golf enthusiasts will get to-

gether their delayed meeting
discuss formation

Snrlne Golf 'association
o'clock, the city hall.
The narley.

creating betterreUv
among the city's play
orlrtnaUy

held last Friday.
Harrington will lead the.

discussions.

U1
Bf Ypur Grocei

Pbeso
1161

lllllaJ flaWUtt SafLsj faaU

TU4

tnoir victory iwemn 01
starts, tho went out themselves beautiful alxth olf Je)ly So.

front early attack ane cup is Relle tnlrd Dailas hurler,
Rnm Ytta oevw im- - Th Tlilffa nova

TVwV. TTUnkflMiiV OnJones JoePriestly.
Negotiations underwayfor

here for

STANDINGS
1VT-N- M League

BIO SPRING Lubbock.
Amarlllo Lamesa.
CIovls Midland.
Abilene Fampa.

RESULTS
WT-N- M League

BIO SPRING 8, Amarlllo 4.
.Lamesa 11, Lubbock 0.

7,

Midland 23-1- 0, 3.

to vote for favorites for Texas
25. 6--1, Antonio 5--5.

be by newspaper Beaumont7--1, City 6--0.

ballot It Is 8, 0.
porters a leading In Houston 10, 4.

favorites, is
ihn av In Ble League

n nxnnrt to 6, 8.

n h 4--3, 3--3.

Tonv your re-- 8-- St. 5--L

he to seeat six 7--3, Boston 5--
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Pampa

Cincinnati 3--8, Brooklyn 1--9.

New York 7--5, Pittsburgh 8--4.

Boston 4--3, Chicago 3--5.

St. 5-- Philadelphia 4--4.

Southern Association
Atlanta 4--2, Nashville 1--t

Birmingham 3--2, Little 0--

Knoxvllle 5-- Chattanooga4--4.

New Orleans 7--1, Memphis 5--

American Association
Loulsvllla 3-- Indianapolis 2--3,

Columbus 6--5, Toledo
Milwaukee 4--1, KansasCity
St. Paul Minneapolis

STANDINGS

WT-N- M League
Team

Lubbock
Lamesa
Pampa
BIG SPRING
Amarlllo
CIovls
Midland
Abilene

League
Tea-m-

Dallas
Houston

W.
,.32
..28
..27
..24
..23
..22

..14

W.
..33
..32

Dick joined Antonio .34

Tate Lamesa the Shreveport 1

.tin m.intalns his headquarters ..32
here, motoring down most Tulsa

Admittedly hates Beaumont

Doug
"Jinx"

final
meetlnc Saturday

by count.

Unkster

golfers
Interest

Matt

From

innIng

game June

CIovls Abilene

July

berths

Louis

Texas

.Oklahoma City

American League
Team W.

New York
Boston
Cleveland
Chicago

Philadelphia .......18
Washington
St. Louis

National League
Team

Cincinnati
St.' Louis
Brooklyn
Chicago
Pittsburgh ..23

York
Boston
Philadelphia

DevilsEngage

ForsanOilers
Tonight,9:15

Anderson'sDevils tie ltlo Willie
Lonsford the mighty Forsan
Oilers the feature Muny softball
leaguegame 9:1b o'clock the
city park tonight

Oilers out the run
ning for first place the Devils,
defending champions,have always

trouble defeating
sanltes, especially with Lonsford

the
Devils must stay

the Now second,place,
Daniel's forces games back

the leading Lone Chevrolet
crow.

The evening's other fracas,begin
nlnir 7:45. pit the Jack Frost
Pharmacy against Big Sprlngjl
Motor,

Yanks Qain 2nd
Polo Win, 94

when

Viowo

tho play-by-pl- account yester-- fourth
ouiBvoyurt

wln RebclJ
day second, clinching match went down Houston yesterday,

tho international polo scries with ,-- ,,,
tho. British, the story Rllf ,a,iwH
America's triumph wrapped iim,.j .J,i ,J

I around Ufa flashing mallet
"Mr. Polo" himself wielded.

Americans called
I play, with Hitchcock the

thatl

team
game

Robert Moore's local arouna
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16
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It was In tho
that up his

the
to
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of

mm Woimflu In
game to the heights that have tnQ flrst gamo San Antonlo
made him the star of every Inter-- addeda run on a walk and nn
national since the war. error off C(jx m th(j mnth No
Americans then were leading B-- 3, oiIcrB to thlrd the flrst
anamo isau.. w of tho secondgame.

when the ended the Vernon Washington's heavy hit
Americans oui in ,. VnrVI,, , , . - w.w. .

- mo Bai b.iu d "'"I Worth ln the first gams of the
illicncocit s iud series.

Tulsa,

Inning

aurannrt

in tno Dusmess. Beaumont took the from
Tommy also proved as OWahoma clty wlth a three-ru-n

a team playerwhen ha set up, shots ral, m the n,nth Harold New-f- or

Mike Phlpps, who along witn ,.
Hitchcock scored three times, and mtroduced tt 8tartlng pitcher
uius ini cuuiu.uauu.i m tho Becond game held tho
01 me viciuiy i "' Indians to ona
tno story.

TUn nama mnrlrtff1 tha 12th
straight triumph scoredby the de-- U7 Ty!-- ..
fenders since tney regained wo If UlgVl

In 1921.

News
6-- 5

Senior recreation softball MINERAL WELLS, June 12 UP)

leainiB schedule for today: Worth stars held major
Roostersat Bouth, Mexican me womena vesi iuu

Plaza at A. B. C.

Standings
Half)

. O' W It
South Bide w..3 3 0
Roosters 3 2
Mexican I?laza ..3 2
a. b. c... a 'o 3

Cats, dogs, tadpoles, ants
various pra taughlln of Electra.

me ouum aix, Bland Thomnaon
ernoon, A car
from East v" thepew mm
those at South Bide,

vww.

aa

01

1
1

, - , Wl.'

ai
of children

J . t- - . 1 l ex-- championship consolation,
hibltlng logemer

Tastes Bakery's softball team
from Abilene was defeated by
local Super service boys

Pctl Saturday night 14 to 1. Local
teams apparenuy ar as nreoij w

nol anv In section,
Vatl One of the largest crowds of

season attended the community
'I ... . u.,. ni, Anignt at jaooro riaay. DirniK- o-

jrqI ana vocal musio leaiureu uia
leriainmenu

(Second

nu junior dov ui iu uumv..
i . . - . ... . ... ... iUrgea to gel reaay vyboi
Texas district tournament

Pet held the course July
550 13, 15.

31

.787

The

.646
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.522

.470

.447
.362
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ior ma
to

bo at
14

GuyRaineyln

MeetFinals
Guy Ralney the right to

face Jake.Morgan ln the of
tho Muny spring golf tournament
by edging out O. O. Craig,, one up
19 holesJn a Sunday match at the
Municipal course.

Ralney and will
over route some time

week.
Winners decided tn all oth

er flights except the first Sunday.
In that division Bert Shive dccls--

loned Skccts' West, 0 4, to gain
tho finals V. V. Strahan.

Tn fllcrht Doc You n tr
triumphed over Tom Cook, 2 and 1.

In championship consolation
Tommy Neel-fel- l' before M, 'K;
House, gr., 4 ana a.

In the first flight consolations
B. Barber trimmed N. G. Hllllard,
one up 20 holes while ln second
flight consolation George'Hill
laid B. &' Freeman; 2 ana

VUULINKS TdURNEY STARTS'

I- -

is.

l.

DALLAS, Jurie 12 UP) More than
sixty women teed off today in the
qualifying round of the state pub-
lic links golf championship.

Favoriteswere Mrs. Johnny Far--
nellDallas, defending champion;
Mrs. is. Jl. wonirsnrt, Houston;
Mrs. J. Lee Wilson, San Antonio,
last year's runner-u- p, and Mrs. C.
W, Robertson, Jr., Terrelh

PuttI
udv,

PuttI Putt: 2004 Scurry

N. L. PetersA..A.
ARCHITECT

John H. Brown
Telephone) 449

tM Latter Sister BUg.

Cullop Paces

Associated! Press
.Just the Texas League--

lending Dallas Rebels got going

.f,.l A.tter
OL.

con,ecutlve

over SanAntonio Missions who
lost the first 0--5

but tho second, 6--1.

Shreveport took one from Fortspun,

."

who
scoring sovenm

featuredpury. with
OUIlUaVB VIV.IUIV VU

N:u

Detroit

nva

Muny

earned

season,
Tulsa gathered tenhits and
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but chukker
were irom ...i..,, rtnwn

rap
repuiauun

first
his worth

maae and

111U19
cup

Retreation Thompson,
bov"s

Fort
Hioej nonors

McGehee'a

golf

Muny Spring

finals

Morgan play

way

golf tournament today,
Mrs. R. E. Winger beather towns

Iwoman, Mrs. GeorgeThompson, Jr.
In and K. to win tho chamnlonahtn

Pctlfor the fourth straight year yestor-1.000-1

Hay, Mrs. C. J. Davidson won the
firgt flight 5-- from Mrs. Qaud

333 Whalen, of Fort Worth. Mrs
p. k. French srave Fort Worth an.
other victory by taking the second

anul.,, . A. K r- - r.l.. TirlllltUl, W, ICIUIHotner were
Anna haat

Side
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this
the
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the
this
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won

five

hit

.067
also

.000

Mlaa
Mrs. Ted Huestls of Abilene, 4--3,
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MarekToTakel
Hill Against

KAasr

HubsTonight
Pnt Slnsey pits 9th
Inning ltoincr To
Aid In Triumph

Conquerors,of Amarlllo. by
8--4 tally, Sunday after

Won, Tony Rego'sBig Spring
Batons head Into nenw
weatner tonight, opening
tnree' gamo series with the
mighty Lubbock Hubbers in
a final effort to overtaketho
WT-N- M pace setters before
the termination of first half
play.

The Invaders from the south,
who nulled awav from the Onld
Sox In tho fight for fourth nlaco bv
taking four of tho six games play--
oa, were well prepared for the
slego. Their biggest eunner. Jodie
Marek, was scheduledto go to the
hill. Jodie was Impressive In his
first show against the'Hubs, tam
ing tho paco setters In their
backyard, 6--2.

Two left handors, Louis Janlcek
and Elmer McGahan,will bo called
out ln the other assignments.

Shelling Don Thomas from the
hill tn the fifth, tho Barons failed
to decido tho Sunday Issue ln their
fracas with tho Sox until the ninth
Inning when they chasedfour runs
across tho dish.

Pat Staseycontinued his .deadly
batting assault against. Amarlllo
pitching, collecting a home run In
tho ninth with two mates aboard.
It was the third circuit smash in
six-- days for the .Baron cleanup
clouter.

Tex Walton slapped out three
hits to feature the Big Springers'
14-h- lt assault while Billy Capps,
Van Marshall and EdsonBahr had
two each.

Bahr survived a shaky third
frame to earn his fifth triumph.
He scattered10 Amarlllo hits over
tho route to outpltch tho trio of
Sox fllngers.

Box' score;
Big Spring AB R H PO A E

Decker, ss 3 2 1 1 6
Loyd, lb 4 1 1 11 0
Walton, cf 5 1 3 3 0
Stasey, rf 5 1 1 2 0
Capps, 3b 5 12 0 2
Morey, 2b S 0 1 4 2
Belbersteln, If ... 4 1 3 2 0
Bcrndt, o 4 1 1 4 1
Bahr, p 4 0 2 0 2

Totals . rr-- . .37 8 14 27 13
Amarlllo AB R H PO A E

Smythe, ss 4 1 1 2 6
Jordan, 3b 4 1 2 1 1
Rabe, a 3 0 1 2 2
White, If 4 0 2 1 0
Parma, 2b 4 0 0 3 0
Sanders,lb 4 0 1 15 0
Nichols, cf 4 1 2 2 0
Holt, rf 3 1111'
Thomas, p 0 0 0 0 0

See BARONS, Page 8, Col. 3

to Coast

Byron TSSelsonFires70To
DefeatWood At Philly

Ex-Tex- an Builds
tJp Early Lead;
ShootsEagle
PHILADELPHIA, Juno 12

;(AP) Byron Nelson today
won the 43rd National Open
coif championship by shoot
ing a 70 to Craig Wood's 73
in their secondIB-ho- le .play-
off at the Philadelphiacoun
try club.

The slim former Texan, now
playing out of Reading, Pa and

asa-K-'
C-- Si

BSBBSaV 4jBBB

shortly to a
at

ledo,
good

at
with a
doubled to a

- ad
vantage an

on
453-ya- fourth,

he
In a
shot from

NELSON yards and
front three strokes

he turn ln
under par,

new To

the for
the

200

was out by

hit tho 33, one

Ho started back badly, with
bogeys on first holes, but

also went over par on
three of them Nelson lost only one
stroke of his advantage. Ho went

again with a par to
Wood's 5 on tho 11th, both played
the next two In par, and then

a final gallant try with
blrdlo 3 on 17th.

Ohio,

btrdlo 3,
It

eagle 2

where rolled
1

when

three

slnfto Wood

ahead

Wood
made

They finished with par 5's on the
558-yar-d eighteenth, Nelson bounc
ing a for a birdie out of
the cup.

take
Job

took
lead

hole

four shot
with

the

No. Iron

out,

tho four

four

tho

Nelson, Wood and Denny Shutc
had tied In the first triple-deadlo-

since 1913 at the endof on
Saturday with scores of 284. Nel-
son had shot a 68, one under par
for his last round, came up with
another 68 to matchWood asShute
was eliminated In the first le

playon yesterday,and then fin
ishedwith today's fine 70,

Nelson, ln the clubhouso after
his triumph, said he thought thd
turning point was the fourteenth
hole.

"I gave Craig a chance there
when I put my second ln the trap,'
said the wiry, pro
whose previous major triumphs
have been scored ln the Metro
politan, Augusta Masters and
North-Sout- h opens. "But he fol
lowed me right In, and then when
I came out and sank my
for a par and he missed his, 1 knew
I had him."

third

Wood, who never has been able
to win a playoff ha had lost the
North-Sout- Masters and British
Open championshipsthe sameway adv.

j
M

J. W

,
By JVDSON BAILEY
Associated Press Sports Writer

The good people of Brooklyn,
ICIngs' county, New York, who stir
easily over their Dodgers, are just
about fit to bo roped.

Their heroes took a series from
the Cincinnati Redsover the week
end, the only one the National
Leaguers lost on their eastern
swing, and the Dodgers moved
within a gameand a half of second
place.

There were 35,893 fans, consider
ably more than the listed capacity
of Ebbdts Field, on hand yesterday
as Brooklyn, and Cincinnati divided

pair ot feverish extra inning
games. This brought tho attend-
ance for 30 home games at Brook
lyn at 415,769 persons and shows
how the Dodgcrltes feel.

Tho Reds tooK the first game,
3--1, In ten Innings when Hugh
Casey weakened to permit three
doubles in the overtime Installment

Tho Dodderswiped out a three-ru-n

trad In tho ninth Inning ot
the second game, when Bnbo
Phelps doubled with tho bases
loaded, then proceeded to win 0--8

In the 11th Inning by scoring two
runs to Cincinnati's one.
Meanwhile the St. Louis Cardl- -

had a different version.
'I don't know about there being

a turning point, said tho hand-som-o

blond veteran from Mamaro--
neck, N. Y. "But It there was
any, It was those holes In one
Byron fired at me on tho third and
fourth holes."

Comes Close
On tho third, Nelson had come

within two feet of holing out for
an eagle on his second, while on
tho fourth, outhlt by wood on
his drive, he took a No. 1 Iron
and slapped out a shot that landed
on tho carpet, 15 feet short of
the flag, and rolled up to nestlo
up against ho pin. When the
players came onto the green and
tho pin was lifted out of the cup.
tho ball plopped ln.

Victory gave Nelson, successor
to another Ralph Gul
dahl, as champion, first prize of
J1.000. Wood got $800 as runner-u-p.

Guldahl was-- among the 2,000
gallcryttes who trailed the two
around the difficult Spring Mill
course, over which Nelson shot 108
holes In to Wood's

for total of 422 to
425.

Putt! Putt! Putt! 2001 Scurry
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BROOKLYN CLOSESIN WITH

SPLIT; YANKEES WIN PAIR

Prom Coast to Coast,T. W. Ai ef skillfully trained
pilots, and yeu a let of

A'ftH t. W. K vriN mid t

haU saved themselves further
at Philadelphia,wl&re

vney. uropped two games Saturday,
by winning the nightcap of a
doubleheader, 4-- after losing the

Extend Win Streak
The New York Giants ran th.lr

winning streak to five games with
a a ana jm double triumph over
the Pirates, who now
have lost five straight.

Tho Chicago Cubs and Boston
Bees divided their bill, tha Tti.
taking the first, 3, and tho Cubs
the second, 5--3, in six Innings. The
nightcap was called becauso Of
Sunday law ln the last of tho sev-
enth after Boston had taken the
lead, but tho score reverted to 'the
sixth.

Tho New York Yankees com-
pleted their western tour wKh
two victories at St, Louis, 8--5 and
5-- giving the championsa rec-
ord of eight wins and two losses
for tho trip.
Tho Boston Red Sox and Chi

cago White Sox divided their pro-
gram, enabling tho Cleveland In
dians to scoot Into third place In
the American League with two Vi-
ctories over tho Philadelphia

Joe Kuhel's homer with ona on
In the ninth won for Chicago, 7--

in tne rirst gamo. A-- couple of
timely triples by Jim Tabor helped
tho Red Sox take tho nightcap, 4--3.

Jeff Heath decided both' tho
Trlbo's tussles. Ho singled the
winning run homo ln the ninth ot
the first gamo and hit a homer In
the sixth for the deciding run ot
tho second game. Tho scoreswere

3 and 3--2.

In Sunday's only single session
Detroit won its fifth straight, drop-
ping Washington 6--3 although
outhlt.

Putt!
adv.

PuttI Putt! 2001 Scarry
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and Storage
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RIGHT COMBINATION

of the World's best cigarettetobaccos
gives More Smoking Pleasure

SmokingPleasureto millions all over
the Country meanssimply they
want a milder, better-tastin-g smoke

a pleasing

Chesterfield's'fight combination of
the world's best cigarettetobaccos
givessmokerswhat theywantbecause
They'reMilder . They TasteBetter

II mm . IIit

- ' .a

,

.

'

combination
meteorologists charming hoitsstos-ytv- M

yew efymen

Pittsburgh

Transfer

'

this,

with aroma.
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.
. travel pJoasura.,. and tho CHcSTeRFIELD CIGARETTES wrvd JjaSTi - :
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NOT THE EIGHT BALL That sphere oyer which a
workmanmakeshis precariousway,; Is the New fork world's fair
trademark retting a coat of paint In honor of visiting EngUsb

royalty. Hell also touchbp the tryloa (right.

Cook has

year.
from

daily MONDAY,
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BREAD IS CAST UPON S Feeding the has a popular
the Fymatuntng dam came (above) atlinesville. that pile bp

and wait customers. gooddays as many sold a
Vigilant state sure that bo one eastsa of Into the
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n I IvnAL LABUK KcLATIONS BOAR D the N.L.R.B. with its
member, S. Lelserson Chairman J. and S. Smith re-
cently told the labor committee he doubted-- there be satisfactory legislative sub--w.

for the discretion In onboard" for settling collective bargaining disputes.

CHOSEN-- G eorge Shaw
of Brookllne,

been president the
First Churchor Christ, Scientist,
Boston, for the
(O Bachrach Photo

1
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WATER fishes become suchsport at refuge bread dealers stale
loaves for On 5,000 loaves are from single stand.

police make book. Instead bread. waters.

Here's newest
William (left). Warren Madden Edwin Smith.

senate could "any
stltate vested th

Mass.,
named of

coming
AJ.)
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TOP OF THE CLASS Social Mrs. Angler Diddle Duke
shows-- classy form taking horseover jump at TuxedoPark, NY.
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MARRIAGE MART This ttrnglU of Ieve-wakl- ag dld't
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V OhTALK ABOUT TAXES His group'sprogram of tax re-

vision would "put Idle men, funds to work," Noel Sargent (left),
N. Y., secretary"of manufacturers association,told bouse commit-

tee. He's talking with Ben. John McCormack .).

HOLY LAND PARAD E Jewish women march through
Jerusalemprotesting Great Britain's decision to establishan In-
dependent, Arab-domlnat- state of Palestine, In which Jews
would be a minority people having one-thir- d of the population.
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WHERE 'OLD GLORY WAVES This memorialnewly erectedby thp American Legion
In Qe cemeteryof Neuilly-sur.Seln- e. near Paris, spansa vault contalnteBthe ?5f',cdoughboyswhS died In Parisafter the world war. U. 8. AmbassoMVmi BnlllV

cent dedication.Veteranswho so wish It, wUl be burled In the huge vault.
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3

,COME'N GET IT! That' what Renee Allen tells the
fish at Pymatunlng damgamerefugealongRoute 6 at LinesviUe,
Pa.,wherethousandsof black bass,carpandcatfish fight over the
piecesof stale bread tossed to them.Note how water is disturbed

by hungry fish rising for the food.
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MEALTO ORDER When Bishop II. A. Boas (right) dis-
covered that a barbecueplanned for visiting PostmasterGeneral
JamesA. Farley fell on an"Ember day." theclergymanobligingly
cauglit a string of bassandgave it to Mr. Farley. This was during
the tatter's visit near Hot Springs, Ark. Roman Catholics both

fast and abstainfrom meaton the Ember days.

l.flOO.MILE RUN MAKES RAILROAD H ISTORY Caaadfaui Iri. U Mar Grte aad
bmMI ltl bmUI) tUa miIm, wkUb traveled S.Ht BdM ftrem )Bcb ta VaaaMver witbewt Usal

. m-l.-H bOUs. K was tt ttwt ttM tale i haddrawm a kataam Mmi oattaMit

IBBBj
, -

V " fil
M 0 D I S H Skirts are defi-
nitely shorter, Judglnr from the
one being worn by Mary Mc-Nul- ty

of Bronxville, N. T., as
part of her swim suit."Note the
straps, too. She's shown at the
beach club of the Westchester

Country club at Bye, N. Y.

AIR CHIEF-Wearln- ghls

medals and decorations. Bear
Admiral John H. Towerssits at
his desk In Washington, D. C,
where he took oath as chief of
the navy's bureau of aeronau--.
tics, ne succeedsRear Admiral

Arthur B. Cook.
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Monthly Evening
B:to American Family Roblnton,

0:15 Sunset Jamboree. TSN.
0:48 TSN Dance Orchestra,TSN,
'6:00 Wiley and Gene. TSN.
6:10 Sports Spotlights. TSN,
6!25 Now. TSN.
0:30 Dinner itualc

'6:45 Say It With Music.
7:00 Tho First Offender. MBS.

17:80 WOIl Symphony Orchestra.
MBS.

8:00 'Raymond' Oram Swing,

8:10 Detective O'Mallcy. MBS.
8:30 Henry Weber's Orch. MBS,
9:15 :: Night Time In Picture Val- -

ip . ley. TSN.
, The Lone Ranger.MBS.

10:00 News.TSN.
10:10
10:30

11:00

7:00
7:15
7:45
8:00
8:15
8:30
8;45
9:00
9:15
9:30
9:45

10:00
10il5

10:30
10:45
11:00
11:05
11:15
11:30

12:00
12:15
12:30
12:45
1:00
1:05

van Alexanders Orch. MBS,
Jack Tcagardcn'sOrchestra.
MBS.
Goodnight.

Tuesday Morning
News. TSN.
Morning Roundup.TSN.
Morning Hymns. TSN.
Devotional.
Monte McGce. TSN.
GrandmaTravels. TSN.
John Mctcalf. MBS.
Maids andMen. MBS.

Children. TSN.
Keep Fit to Music MBS.
Uanhattcrs. MBS.
Piano lmircsslons.
Personalities In the Head'
lines.
Variety Program.
Pclham Richardson.
News. TSN.
Tho Happy Gang,
Neighbors. TSN.
Matinee Melodies. TSN.
Men of the Range.TSN.

Tuesday Afternoon
Singing Sam.
Curbstone Reporter.
Hymns You Know and Love.
Jack Bcfch.
News. TSN.' i
Mary Elizabeth
man. MBS.

1:10 Kvcjrett Hoagland.
1:45 Hill uarao. xbin.
2:00
2:15
2:30

2:45

Hl&

BlQ

For

9:30

Our

MBS.

MBS.

Brocker--

TSN.

Mellow As a Cello. TSN.
Moods In Music. MBS.
Crime and Death Take No
Holiday. TSN.
It's DanceTime.

MODEST
Registered

I I I --" I I I

problem'"

PATSY
Patent

MEH have
DISPOSED OF

PHlLj BlUU
NOW

HI6 INNOCENCE

IN

HOAX ....

As HE AVAIT6
AN

uiAort CAD

davon MURDERER

APPROPRIATE'

3:00 Sketches'In
3!15 JohnsonFamily. MBS.
8:30 Red Norvo. MBS.
J:45 National Emergency Coun

cil. TSN.
4;00 Dick Harding; MBS.
4:i0 Airliners Orch.. una.'
4:40 Brushwood Mercantile,TSN.

Tuesday Evrnlnjr
8:00 Fulton Lewis. Jr. MH9.
0:15 AmericaLooks Ahead. MBS.
o:so Bunsct Jamboree. TSN.
0:40 Highlights in. the World

News, TSN.
6:00 Wiley and Gene.TSN.
6:10 SporU Spotlights.TSN.
6:25 News. TSN.
6:30 Dinner Music.'
6:40 Say It With Music.
7:00 Green Hornet MBS.
7:30 Want Job.
7:65 News. TSN.
8:00 Morton Gould.
8:30 Ted Flo Rita.
0:00 TAR Concert.
8:15 TSN Theatre

MBS.
0:45 Griff Williams.

10:00 News. TSN.
10:10 Sammy Kaye,
10:30 Russ Morgan
11:00 Goodnight.

Putt!
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MBS.
MBS.

the Air.

MBS.

MBS.
TSN.

Putt! Putt 2004
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Iron From Texas
Out of the researchlaboratory has come a pro

cess by which Iron ore may be reduced with natur
al gas. This discovery, gives great force to the
movement to Industrialize Texas, for In East Texas
there are an estimated200,000,000 tons of high-grad- e

ore waiting to be turned into iron and steel.
A group of business leaders comprising the Iron

ore committee'of the East Texas chamberof com-
merce haS Just reached an agreementwith Julius D.

r" "Madaras of Detroit, Mich., discoverer of the process,
for establishmentof the first reduction plant.

If the plant is successful. It Is reasonable to pre-
sume that there will arise In East Texas a great Iron
'and steel Industry, bringing new wealth Into the
state and developing a resourcewhich for years has
been known to exist.

Smelting operations were carried on In East
Texas as early as 1855 and as late as 1909, but the
absence or coke and limestone in sufficient quanti-
ties near the smeltersbrought the Industry to Its
Ultimate death. The Madaras process, however,
makes use of a natural resourcewhich Is immediate-
ly available and In apparently Inexhaustible

The Madarasdevelopment Is the second instance
in recent times whereby research has given us the
foundation for new industries. The late Dr. Charles
Herty developed a process of making newsprint from
pines, resulting In the present construction of a $6,
000,000 paper mill at Lufktn.

Texas has many other resourcesawaiting like de-
velopment. Let us hope that the researchscientist's

. Ingenuity some day will turn the trick as in the case
of Iron and newsprint

George Tucker--

Man About Manhattan
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FOUR BLIND DATES
ChapterSix

MISS DOROTHY SOUTH
The" terrace of Penguin Club

was deserted all Gus, the
bartender, when Tacks returned.
He entered Gus's domain with
heavy tread and downcast
In truth. Mr. Adams was not feel--

NEW YORK From shoreor from the deck Ing so welL He was experiencing
ferryboat the Hudson calm, placid river, flow--1 the sensation that he had
Ing gently past West Point, past Bear Mountain, EeveraI years Prev,ous,v when--

the the Yale-Harva- rd tussle, beau--

"ful forward had fallen intoBut imr.nr.. Hr.n- - Ti,... .1... pass

.,...i.. ...... "is arms Denina ira crimson goal--
luL ul P"' ,8ltt"d. ,,no and he had ,ubseqUently let

...p Huocun bo uongmae lt.sl,p through his fingers. Thatlarger craft It requiresthe strength of full crew to had been decidedly unpleasant
lnenr Close. feeline. But was no worse than

We had this experience boarding one of the creat the one which afflicted him now.
battleships in the river recently. Tha water looked Mr. Tacks Adams had made sor--
calm as we cut toward the ship, but when we tried ry mess of it

Of

same

to run alongside, the current began tossing about Of course, wouldn't have been
until finally the launch had castoff, circle around, important had not Miss Patricia
and come alongside again. Then four sailors, strain-- North been like well, like Miss
ing at the know sailor, ilk th. wnrH Patricia North. Resting his
ropes, but being landlubber don't know any bet-lbo- oa thenar, Tacks gazed
ter) had battle their hands before the launch J.,, ,i

The only time when inexperienced eyes from ki. earner
i..t .i,inan lurui upuu

shore are aware of the current's might winter f.fr 'w ,n,,tH h.v. heen
noes come aown. aney sweep prepared bet money that

with unbelievable speed. remenr.ber once seeing he would return ln the same con--
four seagulls riding cake of Ice which lay dltlon. And had he? He had not
straw hat. It seemed fairly leap through the wa-- On the way back from Packys

and when last the floe, with the four apartment he had had the feeling
culls (lookint? mlrfitv th. .nj tv,. of one who walks in chains.
straw hat were past Battery point and well Into the N?w' lth the, a0.und of Jhe.8,am:rt,-- mlng door oijly Just beginning to

Ituib whv
SCilBlulfl.lc,

wnfl lnv. thflt
New York easiest take after midnight un-- nil nrldi.nlv. desnemlelv

der starry summer sky. That the time walk love.
and relax and let the Indian breezes purge the Gus cut upon these dark
cobwebs from your brain. The city quiet then, musings.
too. Nob deserted,for New York never deserted, "Have anything, sir?" he In-

cut people are different, and the stone and the con- - 1u'red professionally,
crete ,are bathed In, softer colors-m-oon color and Jacks regardedhim with melan.

.nt ........ .i cnoiy eye.
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has cobbled courts and the cries of number. Gus set himself for weluhty
less cats to echo through the streets. And some-- speech.
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times there are .fog banks coming In from the sea "Well now. I'll tell you, sir." he
'which gather themselves in the shapes of ghost said. "If' you've maybe got a little
dirigibles and drift through the high summersky as unseuiin- - or your atummicK, mere
sllentlv aa Colerlriirn'i nntrtorf .hln nnnn n.int ain't nothing like a nice glass ofr r .. - , 1.1, XT. Bir.fl Tn.lrocean. "

reprovingly, "ii more or you

iiu aoineumesioo ine silliness oi nigni in mm iti, . ,i.h nf hlttni-- In It n' ig
Manhattan is shattered'by the cry of a wild duck. Lf these Dersonous cocktails, vou'd
This has an Incongruous note, hasn't it? I agree I be dolng'a better Job for your--
with you. But there is a park of 857 acres on the selves. I often says to my missus,
bland, and in this park are trees and a lake. And I says...."

Rose

to this lale jcome!:flockot wild ducksltoi fra'ternlze Tacks interrupted. He cared not
for an hour or aweek with their tame brothers there. what Gus ptten ay". to hU miMU8'

Somehow thtf tame1 ducks asverf dry. like the wild "l ""r18 ot, wnere can
ducks try; There is nothing you could put your beJL . "r"B,fri
hand on. You cou.dnV analyze e But T"s rXrned to h

is there. You ,only have to, hear it pnpe to know. ,ngi zt only wd had the comm0n
Night under' the Indian sky with' the hot stars senseto nut his foot in the door--

hanging low over Manhattan, low enoughalmost to way, as Jumbo had done, and pro--
tinge tiu skyscrapers with their phosphorescentPvoke Patricia Into planting ner
Blow It la a thine nerhana fora noet to eontem.I adorable right fist ln his eye!
slate. 01 naln'ter if hit wniiM throw .wav hi. nil. That would have been octur
miA Ain v.i. t,..h i. it., ...w - , I than nothing." ' I Rnmolhlnfr vlnlnnt nmiAliHftil hlfl

The aggregate income of residentsof .New York back.CttU1.nF h!" eth.?.cbate.r'
stateinl37 was $1LU8,0006. Cutler aud Van Harkneis stood

'IthnrA. frrlnnlnir hntAfullv.
fiBarly Agaerlcan railroads wer partly financed "Hey, Tacks," said Jumbo, in

Um4 grants from the Government,'-- alarm. "What's the matterT You

Las AMeles televisionstation ku beenbroad, around."

Huway

wyi

look sort of green and kicked

mHm lsNCfaaM for elht years, "X feel sort of green and kicked
,,.mi I around. Qo away, will youT Z want

aa. itimltr tm KM. I WV biting you. guyT" said

pir a

an.
"Kakteg, said Tacks shortly,
Aaiu Aa aaa vciiir oirt vA--t T" in.

By Edwin Rutt- -

blng salt ln an open wound.
No," lied Tacks.
'Ha!" said Van, with sudden

penetration. "I'll bet that's what's
the matter with him. He probably
saw her and she gave him the air.
well, cheer up. Tacks, my . boy.
Anyhow, 'you didn't stick your eye
out like Jumbo did."

Tacks winced. What callousness!
What brutality!

I don't care to discussmy er
Miss North with you," he said.

"OkayI Let's sit down and have
one. By the way, Bill's out making

pass at the East brothers."
"I wish him luck," said Tacks

listlessly.
Van ordereddrinks.
"I know," he said, "that I agreed

It was okay for BUI to bring one
of these East fellows to this shin
dig. But I still think he has the
softest...."

The telephone, Jangling behind
the bar. interrupted him.

'Bar," said Gus, answering-- It.
Who's thatT Just a minute." He

beckonedTacks. "For you, sir.
To the party on the other end of

the wire Tacks spoke for several
minutes. And the astute observer
would have gathered immediately
that the person calling was pieaa--
Inc with Tacks for something.
Whatever that something was, it
seemed to be highly amusing to
Mr. Adams. Despite the leaden
weights oppressinghis soul, a grin
nread slowly over his face.- - . . .
The person at the other end or

the wire appearedto yammer.
Now. now. said Tacks sootn

inelv. "don't eet excited. Just take
it like a man and we'll be aroundl
hortly."
He reDlaced the receiver, re

tained Van and Jumbo.
"Who was that?" van aemanuea

sharnlv.
"Bill," said Tacks, still grinning.
"Well, what did he want7"
"He wants us," said Tacks, "To

. . .. . .! . 1..imn nrnnnrl In tnfl J? onv-OIX-

Street Police Station and bail hlnfl
out. 1 donjt know tne aeiaus,ouy
th charce Is assault ana uaiicry,
It appears.that William has poked
some guy cplled Dliienaericr in jne
Jaw-- . i .. ...

"Awe." said Miss Dorotny ooum
"It you had ohtf moro'brain than
you've already got, you'd-stil- l havo
turt one."

Mr. Ape Colettl gazed at tne lauy
who held such a trifling opinion
of his mental qualifications. Mr.
Colettl had a blue, granitc-sia- D

jaw; close-croppe-d head; the neck
of a rhinoceros: and ears which
could have been sold for tent flaps.
No thing of beauty and Joy for
ever, Mr. Colettl. He looked in raci
llkn somethine which arrives in
the wee sma' hours after a doui
with lobster a la Newburg and
nlstachlo But lf not
exactly handsome,Mr, Colettl gave
an Impression of extreme capabil
ity. He was short and squat,wun
too-lon- g arms and powerful ahouv
ders. built generally along the
same lines as a barge.designed for
heavy work around the back
streets of Venice. He possessed
nalr of small beady eyes, light'
blue in color, in which leapt not
the light of human intelligence.
Theseeyes now wanderedover the
lithe figure of Miss Dorothy South
as he rummaged' what be was
pleasedto call his mind for some
suitable rejoinder to her terse
statement regarding the contents
ot kls eranlusA. He succeededflBl- -

nfdtU. Jusle, a44Uiy nbly U,brined forth nifty,

II IB H

,

1

I

-

I

"Yeah?" he said.
"Yeah," confirmed Miss South.

"Imagine you having the crust to
bawl me out ME! Why, you big
baboon, but for me you'd have
been overlooking the Golden, Gate
from a third-stor- y window in1

Alcatraz long ago."
Ape Colettl cast about him,

found a convenient table and
pounded ln with a hairy fist.

"LIssen," he said, "dat ain't got
nuttln' to do wld it Wot Tm tellln'
you is dls: Dey ain't no dame can
give me de '."

"Well, darling," said Miss South,
in dulcet tones, "who's giving you
the

Mr. Colettl arose and pointed a
short accusingfinger at Miss South.
So might Napoleon have comport-
ed himself when he got the goods
on the Empress Josephine. So
might great Caesar have charged
Cleopatra with being a two-time- r.

But it these ladlesquailed before
that awful digit, they were not of
the same caliber as Miss South.
Miss South merely smoothed her
platinum hair with slim left hand
and laughed tn Mr. Coletti's face.

"Ape," she said, "many's the
dumb-be-ll that's come hot off the
lower East Side. But you win the
buck-toothe- d shaving-brus-h

Is dat a wisecrack?" Inquired
Mr. Colettl, with scorn.

Mlsi South Ignored this.
"Listen Ape," she said, "do you

know who that guy is?"
"It don't make no never mind.

Mr. Colettl said. "Nex time I catch
him parkin' aroun' dls Joint, I'm
gonnakiss htm so hard wld a pair
of brass knucks dat he'll come to
all covered with daisy roots."

"Is that so?" said Miss South.
"I says dat'a so."
Miss South appearedto consider

It time to drop this fruitless fenc
Ing.

''Sit down. Ape." she said. "To
begin with, tho gentleman that's
got you all hot and bothered Is
none other than Mr. Van Itypper
Harkness.'

Mr. Colettl looked as It he would
like to spit.

"Van Rypper! ' he exclaimed dls-

Eustcdlv. Wot a sissy moniker!"
Is It" Mlss South inquired

sweetly, "any woiso than Harold?"
Mr. voieiu wwiceu. jiiiiuub ho

other millstones which had been
hung around his rhino neck at
bjrth was tho wholly unsuitable
name of Harold. Under "Harold
the Pride of tho Colcttls had been
forced to chafe until, having won
his spurs tn gangland, the more
picturesque and acceptablecogno
men of "Ano" had been oestoweo
upon him. But though the horror
of Harold was fast becoming a van
ishing memory, memory still car
ried its sting.

"Nobody," the Ape stated now,
"can call me Harold an' gel away
wid It"

Miss South waved a hand.
"I'm not interested In your fool

ish name,'1 she said. "I'm asking
you If you know who Van Bypper
Harkness is?"

"An" I'm tellln you," replied the
Ane. "dat I ain't never hold of
him."

"Which shows," said Miss South
promptly, "that lf you'd did a little
more reading of the Social Regis
ter anda little less ot Dally Racing
Form, you'd know Van Rypper
Harkness oomes from one of the
oldest and richest families ln New
TOHC"

(Copyright, 1MW)

--PrestonGraver--

Washington Daybook
WASHINGTON The. House temperature was

raised tea degreeswhen tha Ruli Committee, and
Ways and Meant Committee forced membersto go
on rocord on tho Townsendold-ag- e pension bill.

Not only that, the two eommlttees arranged for
a week to elapsebetween tha time tho bill should
coma befora th House and tha time It should bt
voted on. That, gava Townsend, olubs throughout
the country time to flood Housememberswith lt-le- rs

and telegram. Opponentsof tha bill, also got
la their licks. No matterwhich wav tha members
voted, they mads, enemies;

Why did the oommlttea do ItT Easy as pi. It
was a slick way o putting the heal on Republican
mombers. Democratto leaders knew that more Re-

publicansthan Democratsrode to victory In 1638 on
Townsend support. The bill made them pay tor
the support with a record vote that may boomerang
in 1940.

Of course the scheme wasn't perfect from a
Democratld standpoint Of the 97 voting for the
Townsend plan, 42 were Democrats. They too will
reel the heat.

VEUV IMPORTANT
House members willing to scoff at the Town--

send Idea are not as eager to scoff at the Townsend
vote. Several senatorsand dozens of House mem.
bers squeezedthrough the primaries by the mar
gin of the Townsend vote they were able to corral

The pinch comes in the primaries as well as In
the general election. In the primaries an up-an-

coming Townsend organization in many districts
can hold the balance of power and thoy can deliver
the vote. No fooling, It is serious businesswith
these gentlemen. So angry was Rep. Dewey Short,
Ohio Republican,with the committee action In bring
ing the thing out for a vote that he bellowed at the
House:

"If you combined tha intelligence of the Rules
Committee and the Ways and Means Committee In
to one crucible you would have almost a halfwit."

Certain members will tell you they consider the
Townsend idea "crazy to the core" but tremble at
the voting against It.

Just as a measureof the weight attached to the
thing, the House Foreign Affairs Committee post
poned a meeting on the important neutrality bill so
as to sit In on the debate. Europemight be burning
but they were tending the home fires first.

Things to read and forget:
Of the eight mural paintings In the capital

rotunda, on the scheduleof King George and Queen
Elizabeth, four deal with the revolutionary war pe
riod. One Is a picture of the surrender of Corn--

wallis at Yorktown. Of the half dozen statues ln the
place, three are of men who helped dust off the Brit-
ishWashington, Jefferson, Jackson.

TOO MUCH TO ASK

Justice Douglas' seven-year-o- ld son felt cheated
because he had to give up his gymnasiumclass to
see his father sworn in to the highest court in the
land and the loss hasn't been made up to him yet,
in his estimation.

Matthew Woll, AFL's one man brain trust, Is
Washington'smost astute doodler. Instead of mak-
ing squares, circles and twisty lines on note pads
while .listening to boring committee- testimony, he
cartoonsthe cjommlttee membersor the witnesses
and Is mighty careful to pick up his work when he
leaves.

--Robbin Coons

Hollywood Sights
And Sounds

HOLLYWOOD Another "old lad' of the screen
turned 21 the otherday, and It was quite a shock to
think of It

Patricia Ellis', no other. Why, that one's been
aroundsince 'way back when,you'll say. And you'll
be right Seven years and 49. pictures' worth but
she's Just turned 2L

Being 21, she says, is no different from being 20
or 19 or 17. At leastshe hasn't found any difference
yet And no wonder, becauseshe's been ln Holly-
wood and of Hollywood since she was 14 years old,
fibbing about her age to play leading ladles, and
playing so many, mostly all alike, that she finally
reachedthe point all little girls reach In her situa
tion, i.e., where career doctors prescribe the "New
York cure."

Pat took It, and she hopes It "took."
"At least I found out things about myself, en

couragingthings," she says. "I found a lot of people
knew who I was. In Hollywood you can get ln a
rut and start feeling TOO unimportant for your
own good. I found I could 'take' It in a night club
and on the road, touring and the experience was
good for me."

Pat, a big girl as movie heroines go, is five feet
seven inches tall. She hasbig blue ln an almost
heart-shape- d face, and she's a pretty thing. A few
years ago, wnen sne was piaying sappyingenuesana
wearing sophisticated,more severely tailored clothes,
she looked older than she does now. (At 21 a movie
gal can afford to look young.)

Her New York and "road" success, to our sur
prise, was as a singer. When she'd finished flvo
years and 40 picturesat Warner Bros., shewent to Al
Siege!,.tho voice coach, who taught her how, served
as arrangerand accompaniston tho New York In
vasion. Sho must have done all right at the Casa
Manana,because,she went out next In a stage unit

in. ri 1 ' V i 1 . .,11 ' I .! 1. . . 1win viiibViii.ifMPC miu urcnvairu! bum Diugui uui
not swinging. If Pat didn't l(He swing before, she
hatesIt now.)

"It was .good for me, but I had to take It almost
every show," she says. "The Jitterbugs would come
early and stay late, through three or four shows,
They'd know what I was going to do and they'd do
it with me. Thcy couldn't wait for the swing to start
again. All I could do was Ignore them and try to
go ahead. It was good exercise for poise."

She madea picture back east, too. "Back Door
to Heaven,"and a good one. Here she's starting aa
a gangster's wife ln "Criminal at Targc" opposite
Jack Holt and "not Just a sappy Ingenue but a good
character part," she'll tell you,,,.

PatriciaEllis (once Patricia Gene O'Brien) spent
a goodly part of her little girlhood having children's
diseases, three mastoid operations, and threepro
tracted illnesses, Sha went Into a repertory oom-
pany at 19, signed a movie contract at 14. Three
years agoshe finished tha "children's diseases" by
breaking out with measles.

There ought to be a sob lias here abouther
childhood's being flnlsfaed befora K ban. But Fat
doesa'tseem to xaiadL Beta M. ftfee says.Is m dtf- -
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Moran Came

Up 'HardWay'
The story of Continental OH

Companyand its riseto prominence
In the oil Industry, Is told tn the
current issue of Fortune Magazine.
A striking feature of the article is
a thumb-nai-l sketch of Conoco's
President,Dan Moran:

"Born at Cygnet Ohio, he had
picked up cash as an office boy
and as a telegraph operator, earn

eBBBBBHt.ftjaBJBJBJBJBJBJBJBJBJBX

BBBBBBBgaB

MORAN

ed his way through the University
or Dayton, and thenhadgone south.
To Tulsa, where he saw the oil
spout from the Glenn Pool strike.
then to Port Arthur, where he
signed up as an engineerfor the
TexasCompany. From therehe
sent down to Panamaand to South
America, and from South America
he had trekked north again into
Mexico arid to the Ltates. He had
spentseventeendays in a hurrlcsne
on an oil barge.He had helped re
pair the ravagesof another hurri
cane, which, ripping through Port
Arthur, had floated away the oil
tanks of a refinery there like so
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HVe

many toy ships. He had built re-
fineries, drilled for oil, and hadput
up ocean terminals at Charleston,
at Savanah,Pensacola, Mobile,Key
West, and ln Cuba. And ln the pro
cess he had learnedsomething of
men and sometmngof the sweet,
smelling stuff called crude."

DOZEN INJURED IN
STRIKE CLASH

FLINT, Mich., June 12 UP A
dozen persons were injured, three
seriously, ln a clash betweenpolice
and pickets of the United Auto
Workers (AFL) at Saginaw this
morning as automobile workers
sought a show-dow-n ln their inter-- --

union fight fr- - recognition as bar-
gaining agent for General Motors
employes. Six men were arrested.

In Flint, where the entire police
force was mobilized in antlclnatlon
of disorder, there was no violence.
All plants here aswell as the Grey
Iron Foundry unit at Saginaw be-
gan opera,ohs today, despite a
strike call of the AFL affiliated
union.

FATALLY INJURED
KILGORE. June 12 UP Earl

Garfield Musser, 17, was Injured
fatally yesterday when an automo-
bile struck his bicycle. His brother,
William, was killed here three
yearsago ln the same manner,and
at the time of the accident also
was IT years old.
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FROM STANTON

STANTON, June 12 Mri. John
Epley has aa her gutsfher broth

er, CI. W. Hancock,of Los Angeles,

Calif.

lirs. J. 8. Lamar and her daugb--
tc: Miss Iiorralne Lamar, are
pending several weeka In Alpine,

where Mr. Lamar la attending
classesat Sol Ross,

Mr. and Mrs. George? Blocker and
Miss Alma Jonesleft last week for
an extendedtrip through Yellow-
stonepark and the northwest

Jerry Half son of Mr. and Mrs.
Morgan Hall,' and Bill Hamilton,
eon of Mr. andMrs. Bob Hamilton
of Midland are In Camp Crockett1
boys camp nearGranbury,

Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Bryan re
turned last week from Fort Worth!
and Dallas', where they went to
bring home their adopted baby.
Linda, Bess.

Mrs. J. E. Kelly, accompaniedby.
her granddaughter. Franchcue, is

J with flow- -
and

accompanied as far as
, to Fort

Andttet

FabUe
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Advertising
CHATTANOOGA, June "If a

product has stood the of ad-

vertising a period of years,
you can be sure It hasgenuine

and tell whv." declared
Henry WAamnu macnine: inor

Chesman Co., agen
cy of Chattanooga,Tenn., In an In
terview today.

was celebrating
his anniversary the

businessby doing his usual
work, interrupted by mes

sagesof congratulation over
the country. Back In 1880, be-f;- an

as an office boy In a Louis
agency. ,Mor,e 40

placed the first newspaperaa
for onf whose

plans wasworking Thirty
he cameto Chattanooga,

has residedhere since.
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vou seen the Philco Con
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that sells only nz.ou. ana
your old Cztrnett's,
211 Main. Phone201.
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FORSALE

WEI HAVE store near Big Spring I
one Baby Grand piano, also oe I

Spinet Console; would sell fori
balanceagainst them ratherthanf

snip. Write Jackson Finance
Company. 1101 Elm, Dallas.

as sbVsVASABAAIIII

SINCLAIR Stock spray 65c
Logans Hatcnary.

FOR HALE: About 1800 ft of Rood
used lumber, 2 screendoors,anal
2 window screens.First $33 getaF
it ail. call 7a nignu.

FOR. BALE: Delco plant:1 feed
grinder;, lota. In Thixtcm Adolr
tlon: bargain for cosh. Phone
439-- Mrs. May Talxton.

FHA Quality Lumber sold direct--.
Gave 40 truck delivery, write
for catalog. East Texas Saw-mil-ls,

Avinger. Texas.

WANTED TO
27 Ileusekekl Goads 27
WE PAY CASH for good usedfur

niture, compare our prices andr
quanty wlta others, p. T. Tate
Mattress Factory and used Fur
niture. 1199 West 3rd Street

32

sail

sion

FOR BENT
Aparteteata

APARTMENTS androoms.Reduc
ed rates. Stewart Hotel, 810

ALTA VISTA apartment for rent;
moaern; eiectno rerrigerauon;
mils pala. Paone to.

THREE-roo- m unfurnished garage
apartment. Phone iB7r

FURNISHED apartment rent:
couple only; dogs. Runnels.
Mrs. Jonn Clark.

KING Apartments; modern;
paid. Johnson.

8

for
no 601

304

ONE, 2 and furnished
apartments.Also 2 garageapart
ments. Camp Coleman. Phone
Bl.

TWO nice largo furnished rooms
apartment: close in; electric re
frigerator; very reasonablerent
Phone 1624.

NICELY furnished apart
ment; largevara: cool and quiet:
bills paid. 1704 State or phone
1324.

FURNISHED apartment with pri
vate oatn. Apply iiuzh John
son.

FURNISHED apartment; all bills
paid; telephoneservice; S4 per
ween. Apply 410 Austin.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment
bills paid; close In, at SOS Austin.
rnone loie.

607 RUNNELS. 3 rooms and rsri
vate bath; telephone;garage; for
coupie; close in; bills paid.

bills

53 Boy Scouts
Go To Camp

Camp-boun-d Boy Scouts made
news Monday morning 63 of them
embarked on scheduled time for
the first time In history of local

coutlng.
Joining with seven scouts from

Coahoma, in charge of George
superintendent, 16 Big

Spring scoutsrode in the Coahoma
school bus to Camp Fawcett nearW f &1t-.,..J- -,- m

the product doesn'tmeas-l""-" -- "Z:tta

brought
greatest

American standard

monthly meeting

Kramer,

friendly

Park,

depot

June

BUY

Boswcll,

Thirty others were aboard a
truck driven by Kyle Gray. Ar-
rival time was set for mld-atte- r-

noon at the Nuecesriver campsite,
C. S. Blomshlcld, council camp

chairman and chairmanof the Big
Spring District, and Dr. W. B,
Hardy, a district official, left at
9:30 a. m. to spend four days In
camp witn tne ooys.

Scouts assembled at the First
Methodist churchand at 6:30 a. m.

the scheduled timefor departure
all outfits were loaded and the

scouts In place on bus and truck.
Some of the boys will stay two
weeks, while others will return
with Boswell on the Coahoma bus
Juno 19.

NewDeal
(OeaanBedfrom Tia I)

than eeoeoee of excise or
"nuisancer taxes and revising
other levies to remove
"Irritants' to business.The meas-
ure is not expectedto be ready
for house consideration nntH
next week.
A houseappropriations sub-co-

mittee, which has beenconsidering
administrative changesIn the relief
set-u-p In connectionwith thepresi-
dent's request for l,447,OO0,O0O for
WPA next year, hoped to report
to the full committee today or to-

morrow. The house will take up
the bill Wednesday.

The senate finance committee
was starting; hearings on the bill
to broaden the social security law
which the bouse passed.Saturday
with only two dissenting votes.

committeevotes
New tax plan

WASHINGTON, June 12 UPt
A houseways and means subcom
mittee voted tentatively today to
substitute a flat IB percent tax on
corporationswith net Income 'over
azo,uw ior me presentunautnouitd
profits levy.

Chairman Cooper . n)

the subcommitteesaid under the
program tentatively approved cor
porationswith incomesof than
$25,000 would, be subject to present
late ranging from 12 1--2 per cent
to IB per cent

The subcommittee alsoagreed
tentatively to extend edetlag o
aWe taxes and pes, rates for two
yearn. Uhk present law t
wmU aeJuse 99. TM fewer
ut emssisdto vUU ihnirf. iiftO- -
66,006 ad the latter froaa rHjmr
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Weakerratal SI for B Bat minimums So per Hh par isma, ever o

XeaMhlf ratal VI perUna, bo ebang te eeyy.
Knaaeis: Mo pertht, par tssua,
Card erf Wianhs, Bo per Hrna.
WhKa spate sameas type. ,
Tea petel Hght face ty aa doobla rata.
Capital kUw Uses draMa regular rate. --

No aaVfarktMaaestaecepte oa an "until fortiiJ" order. A. sgnflfVi
aamoer ox untrueas eaua. so siven.
AH Want-ed-a payablela advancabr after first Insertloa.caesura
i Waek Ban r. ...,......l..,.UAJL

) fM ? ; L

FOR KENT
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TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
private naui DUUrjpaui; suifaoie
for eounla:no dbioctlon 'to small
child: 120. Pnohe 470. Apply at
HI North Nolan.

hotjbs

rTHBKEroom duplex apartment
with private bath, sleepingpoccn
and snraae:"telenhone service
Included if desired; 1011 Run
nels. Phone 1110.

TrTRKK' - room furnlahed apart
ment; 117 month, Including wa-
ter: 113 Bast 14th. rear north
aide.ThreeTOom-'-f urnlahedapart
ment on zna noor;. uuuuespaiu.
$4 per week. One-roo-m furnish-
ed' apartment for working cou
ple; 2nd. floor;, $2.50 week; bins
paid, lzii Mam.

THREE' rooms;, private bath; nice
ly furnished; ncwiy paperedand
painted: garage; at 003 Scurry.
See J, F. Hair. Phone 128 or ap--
ply 801 East 14th.

THREE-roo-m unfurnished apart
ment: private bath and garago;
located at 607 East 17th Street
Phone 340.

TWO large unfurnished rooms and
sleeping porch; privatebath and
garago if desired. 1003 Lancas
ter.

THREE-roo-m furnished apart
ment; electric refrigeration. Call
Mrs.-- Amos R. Wood, 1383. 1104
East 12th.

THREE - room .furnished apart
ment; private bath. 1010 Scurry,

WELL furnished. apart
ment; private bath; southsldo;
first floor; Norge rerrigcrator;
bills paid. 60S Main. Phono 1629,

34

less

Bedrooms
NICELY furnished bedroom; ad-

joining bath; in private home
with couple; gentleman prefer

Runnels. Phone 468.

SOUTH bedroom; on corner
311 Johnson.

Legislature
(Continued Fnna rage 1)

be delivered.,
"The responsibility

shoulders, not the
Small said.

34

red. 1510

lot

Is on our
governor's,"

Then he added:
"The main thing the, people

want la for us to go home now."
Bp Jumped Senator ILL. YV In

field of Fort Stockton with this
remark:

"The people In West Texns
want as to break It up but they
don't care whether we come
home."
Small revealed his bill was

drawn in the attorney general'sde-
partment which Is now studying
the liberalization law In order to
interpret It fully for pension

Ho emphasizedbe had no quar
rel with the liberalization statute
since It was approved by bigma
jorities In house and senate,add

It simply seemedsensible
hold up Its operation not make
the situation intolerable,

Meanwhile, hopes for an ad
journment of tho legislature this
week virtually crushed by
houseaction.

By 08 to 60, the house refused
evento setTuesdayof next week
as the- date for the end of the
longest Texas legislative session
on record. This was the session's
15tth day, members having
worked oa half pay sinceMay 0.

34

35

3

ing to
and

more

were

Most onnonenta of the salea--
natural resourcetax constitutional
amendment advocated by Gov.
CDanlel were voting against set
ting a sine die adjournment date.
They took the position fixing
date would enhance the amend
ment's chancesof passage.

The resolutionto setan adjourn--:
ment date was Introducedby Rep.
J. Bryan Bradbury of Abilene, op
ponent of the tax amendment
Bradbury proposed Fridayof this
week as the quitting time but Rep,
E. H. Thornton of Galveston had
the date changed to Tuesday of
next week. Then the entire prop
osition was killed.

JAP OFFICIALS DIE
OF POISONED WINE

TOKYO, June 12 OP) Two offi
cials of the Japanese cohsulate--
sjeueral In Nanking; have died as
result of drinking apparently poi
sonedwine servedat abanquetthe
foreign office announcedtoday.

(Japanesereports in Bnangnai
chargedpoison had been added to
wine served at the banquet and
termed the incident "a daring at
tempt of Chinese enemies of the
new regime at wholesale killing of
officialdom.")

RETURN HOME

Mr. and Mrs. X. M. Conley and
children have returned from Albu
querque,where they have been for
the Mat tea day oa A vacation
trip.

IN MOaVPITAX
I Jmm M. Wtej of Few was
UdwUted to the Male Kekea

Tin is MnspstH tMMuy urn1114 gee

1cdroomd 84

FIVE
Phone

oenrrr.TWO men only; board. ; - m.
706 Johnson. Phone246; TJnNISHKD house; mod--

NICELY furnished southbedroom:!
najouung oatn. cot west Fmn.l

Koeas ftBeud 96137.

furnlsBed;

SUNSHINE Room and THREE-roo-m and bath unfurnlrh- -
v. wr-uu,r-'B ed. apartment, at East 12th.

MODERN rock tor Tm wiinM n
Dal,n5eni: First street wtth front.uttuuruuuj uu. vtj age. Big. Hardware Co,

wau iwiw, uuj, iw, gvuiri X UOJIO 11,
BOO.

SIX-roo-m brick house; three south
bedrooms; hardwood floors:
modern- in. every way; located
dose In at 611 Goliad. Apply 600 48
uouao. l'none

NICE furnished 11

1804 Scurry; east front; .cool and
pleasant; also house and
bath at 107 East furnished.
see Lk a. Patterson, phone 440,

Proration
(Continued trom jrago 1)

answered. "In my opinion tho
allowable should bo kept as at
present"

....

CommissionerSadler then sold
there wern five Rntnrf'-w- n nntl Rim.

baus;

house

kub.

4th. 311

board
207

rknt
uii'i

707.

inta ini
17th,

very
K. Bell,

Home
con

less

ery
car terms

. - I YnAn r. . T TT. ... i m

July and asked wiu xraao ior uig
Saturday 1--l tlizluuu.n U. IOUS lOlrr " ; .1 i?. nor P!1. 0I City,

--- gig Texas.
. rw, n m ...

"No" Patton W
"If on one House trailer In

are removed, the bot-- furnished;
tomhols nrpjunit-A?- thim ior cash Also double
asked. I ona ngie for Pal--

will decline two mo tamp naist Third,
will con-- 1

tinue Shell of under-Patto-n

went a tonsillectomy the Mull
to decision, "Mondav

said: . Mrs. of Luther had
The has truck down opernUon Roy

should be permitted.
Under regulations and
conditions, how mnch should a
manwith acresbo allowed to

man
with one-ten- th acre, taking Into
consideration the factor of acre
ageV

ati

man I was named with an
would an allow- - attack Bin K. Peach.

able of 20 barrels a day
and the man with one-ten- th acreI

approximately four-tent- of a bar
rel.

acreageshould be con-- 1

in prorating production of
Texas fields long has beenan Is

Hospital Notes
Big Hospital

W. D. of Wlake, Tex,
of the Magnolia Petrollum

Is In the hospital for
medical treatment

Mrs. It. L. Rice of un
derwent major at the hos
pital morning,and Is doing
nicely.

Born, to Mr. Mrs. W. D,
Bllsoard of Gall route, June
a baby daughter. Mother and
are doing well.

Mrs. of
was admitted to the Sun
dayand will surgery
boon.

M. E. Tlndol of
underwent major at tho

morning'.
Mrs. John Epley of Stanton has

been to the for
medical treatment

Born, to Mr. Mrs. G. B. Mc--
Nollen of Big at the hos
pital afternoon, son.

and child are doing nicely.
W, W. Inkman, Jr., waa

to the hospital for treat
ment

J. C MYRICK INFANT
CLAIMED BY DEATH

were held at p. m.
Monday for Gwendolyn Grace
Myrlck, infant oz Mr.
and Mrs. J. C at the
ily homeat 608 street

The child succumbedsoon
birth Saturday. In
chargeof Rev. Homer pas
tor of Assembly of
Interment was In the New Mount
Olive cemetery.'
home was In charge of arrange
ments.

Public Recorcte
New Cars

Mercury coupe.
L. A. Ford tudor,
Rosalynde coupe.
J, XL Dodgastreetbus.

meetforceyma
FORCE, SAYS
BRITISHER

June 12 tP)
Secretary lord
tonight that is an of
power polities'' aad who do

want to see Moelee and order
destroyed auH bo, "prepared to
meet ierc with fereev

Mr. Ksa. Xav naM 1 ml aal
son, efMsaerwiin, K, M.,
HBieMlsl LtksUaAssspB MK BMPspwssFsft ".sspxawiM

RENT

NICK modern, unrarnlsbed.
rooms ana osBen;
for small 2 blocks from
rosr .uiuca on pavement.Appry

Bea Phene TK.

witb Jtlfldaire an garage.
Phone less or call at 607 East

- room unfurnished stucco
houseat 1007 289.

HOUSE three room
and bath. Phone 357 days,"698
evening;

NEW m bausewith bath: sills
paid; private yard; no-- objection
10 smau 2000 jennson.

FOUR-roo-m unfurnished house.
freshly painted and papered In--

iwibedrooms;

rni newly decorated; close In;
S3S per month: located at 807
jcast Apply GoUad.

Dqplexea
INN. j

3j8 Proper 89
house;

WfMf railroadwmm Sprhir

HfeoeSaaeoBs
REAL ESTATE
BossesFor Sale

45

46
TWn.rnnm fram, tiAiu, ,ti4 fAH.

nouse
reasonable.See J.

blocks south on old
Midland $275.

NICE modern at 1000
Owners Loan

house; bo bought for small
casn and pay
ments than rent. Bee L. 8.
Patterson.Phone 410.

FOR SALE: new homo
well modern In ev

respect; would taKo in light
or small house; If

low rate of interestWrlto
Box ABX, Herald.

days in whether If or
the and Sundayclosing of Vi."t.-J- l. ,"r.?'V
To-rn- . "v uu JUUUIU
i.nT ultr,l ":::m Colorado

Hpring,
U1UIHCU tllUVUSC.

said. AUIUAIUTIVIS
the closings weekendFOR SALE: (rood

will It hurt shape; partly bargain
Rnrtlof quiCK sola.

camns rent.
"Prcssure or Mourisi on

three pounds and TONSILS REMOVED
at that point some Ume," Robert Stanton
said. at A

Reverting Chb court Bennett Cllnlo
Thompson Myrtle Snruell

sue.

court U nasal and

allowable
present

five
produce, and bow much a

replied
receive

roughly

Whether
sldered

Spring
Brecchen

mployo
company,

Penwell
surgery-

Monday

10th
child

Dewey Stumps Ackerly
hospital

undergo major

Coahoma
surgery

hospital Monday

admitted hospital

Spring,
Sunday a

Mother
admitted

Monday

Services 4

daughter
Myrlck,
Aylford

Services
Sheets,

church.

Nalley Funeral

Douglas Cauble,
Farmer,

Adams, Dodge
Bucher,

Foreign
Halifax declared

"era
those

T
Jimmy,

AheesVea' jfaWkksSsAili

FOR

family;

0
NICJsLT rumlshed

13Ut

Jehnson.

87

addition:
2
highway.

dwelling
Runnels:

payment monthly

Almost
located:Very

de-
sired;

possibly

Echols,
son of Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Nichols
of Coahomaunderwent a tonslllec-Itom-y

and adenomectomy at the
somecllnlo Monday morning.

FREE ON BOND
Herman Davis was releasedunder.

$750 bond Monday on a charge of
assault with Intent to murder. He

Patton that the with In connection
five acres on

and

Mrs.

and

fam

after
were

the God

LONDON,

this

not

Meal

cauo.

I 'WIM'I rWesMMMMMB
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jHiway Group
At Sari
By BOB MTCWEN

ISBBBBBBWejCltBLv'lBBaBHBBaBW

Bpeclal Oerreapendekt
SAN DIEOO. Calif.. June 12

The Broadwayof America asaoci
Uon's annual conventioncot undes
way here today,.after arrival Sun-
dayef thebig motorcadewhich had
followed the famed transcontinen
tal travel route clear acroan the
continent it

Big Spring's representativesIn
the motorcade at xeonven-rTr-of It .taking In recent
Uon are Mr. and Mrs. Dan by this thoiight
Mrs. R. R. M'Ewen, and
trury.

yours

The westwardiaunt waa very en
joyable and educational,Tb Eaet-erne-rs

In the party got the biggest
"kick" out ef that part of the-- Jour-
ney from Big Spring westward: 1
believe, and somewere amusing'la
their rtaction to slehts: sincethen
Had1an Idea the West waa as wiM
ami weeuy as it la depictedIn the
snoot-nvu- p tnovles.

Major drawback to the trip was
tne terrific heat.

Last stop in Texas was at El
Paso,and aa trip was resumed;
the motorcadepicked up more and
more cars at every major town;

In Douglas, Arizona, the proces
sion stepped for luncheon Friday,
and during the programgiven the
visitors, Howard Fletcher ofDoug
las, song the new Broadway- of
America songcomposed byMr. and
Mrs. n. W. Austin of Douglas.The
song gives each stateon theBroad
way route a "plug." It takes the
traveller from New York to Califor-
nia, presenting each state and a
bit of tho state's attractions.

In Tombstone, Arizona, the motor
cade stopped briefly to Inspect n
real Westerntown. An Inspectionof
Boot HIU Cemeteryproved interest
ing, especially to the Eastern trav
elers,who know of the West only
from tho movies and books.

Phoenix was Saturday's lunch
stop and a program was given at
tho Allen Hotel. Saturdaynight was
spent In Yuma, Arizona.

FEW APPEAR BEFORE
EQUALIZATION BOARD

Only a few personsappearedbe
fore tho Howard county commis-
sionerscourt sitting as a board of
equalizationMonday, to protest val
uations on their property for tax1
purposes In 1939.

There were indications tbst the
board likely would finish its busi
ness by Monday evening. Oil, utili
ties and railroads were considered
by tho court last week.

Mrs. J, B. nodges returned
from Greenwood; Miss:,''where

sho has beenvisiting and brought
homo her sister, Miss Anne Hob--
son, who will spend the summer
months here. They plan to make
other visits together during' the
next two months.

ssrLBBB a . i aa a

Markets
WaU Street

NKW YORK. June12 tXT-Jt- eJt.

lnjr animation faded frecn the steefc
market today and leaslhHr Mm
stepped down fractleaa to
than a point

neeevery proponent att
grain of comfort from the faet seat-
ing was exceptionally light tare

Some observersfelt the. Hat wm
entitled to a breathing spell after
last week's rising perfonsMnee at

and the gainers waa
lIudson,Pnspiredpartly

the

Union labor troubles. coafruaUas;
the GeneralMotors plants,in stick
lgan werehardly conductiveto hmU-bhne-

but hope was expresseda
settlementwould be reachedseen.

Bonds and ammodiUei tacUned
to give-- ground.

Livestock
FOKT WORTH

FORT-- WORTHH, Jnne12 (JT)

(V. S. Dept Agr.) Cattle salable
1980; calves salable1299; meetum
and good fed .steersand yearHnga
H2B-&S- plain steersandjrearknga
0.00-T.u- butcher and beef cows

0; hulls largely fS&7S;
killing calves 4.7529.

Hoga salable 990: top e2, paid
by shippers and city btttehers;
packertop U0; good to choke 1T8--
1260 lbs. 6.03-&20- ; good to choice

160-16-3 lbs. 6.60-6.0- feeder pigs
4vC0 downs packing sows 4.50-fl.O-

Sheep salable0,000; spring lambs
mostly C.7B-7.5- 0; clipped lambs 5.0&f
5.73; wethers 3.60; odd
lots of wethers mixed ages 3D0
down; spring feeder lambs 5,75;
down; clipped feeders 4.00-4.7- 5.

Cotton
NEW YORK

NEW YORK, 'June 12 (JPI Cot
ton futures closed 2 lower.

High Low Last
July 028 9J8 0.19
Oct a5 &30 &32
Dec 8.18 a03 8J37

Jan 8.10 8.05 7J6N
Mch 8.30 739 7.89N
May 7.98 7,82 7.83

Spot nominal; middling 0.89.
N nominal.

VISITOR ILL
Miss Mary Belle Thorp of Sac

Sabawas admitted to the Malone
& Hogan Cllnlc-Hosplt- al for medi
cal treatmentSunday' morning.She
la a nleco .of Mrs. John Whlunlre
and Mrs. Alvin Bhroycr of this city,
and was taken 111 while on a visit
here.

TO NEW POST
"GALVESTON, June 12 'UnCena,

W. F. Towle, who bad beenassign-
ed to commandthe coastguardcut-
ter Saranaa.here, was en route to
San Juan, Puerto Rico, today
where lie' will heada newly creat-
ed coast guard division.

WHY PAY $1

laaaaaa.a

Diego

elsewherefor hose

you cangetat WARDS

VssBBBsHlfeBKeW. asMi&M

VaVsHsaHjDK'

Comparethese

featuresandseefaryourself
WemU HeMe) at 79c mrm Mfvclfy
WMst In manywtrys theiii fej--
nivV9 vtufivnsOTv wwnewvivstI
Check tbeJrIOOKSI lit their WEAM Yw
wM rocoank Worse SwpoHer cpetty Ktt
cotk you htt.

SAVE 21c A PA I

as tt- - Out, AaV... .J fM fcLjlsW UAfMa.fTnr eTjssTf tw ewspvs'eMawe'apel Wvtwj TasPswP'aFt

from AVetue to CeKfeRfe vfco Kee leeA
wearing 14mm 79cW9n women vAe
LasMsV lluavl Ikstv isBfl ssiAetMsB m Wttfi hut
PSJTWTW gTVsra fflff w PST srpsrpiv v

sealVttttfal
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TWO

mitt!
adv.

meat
As CAN Be!
The screen's most
magnificentstarsand
history's most thrill
ing story...

Warner Brat W

)

pX ssssElfssT

"iL

bitttnt

Putt! Putt! 2004 Scurry- -

GET

AND
GRIN

RINGS
ARE

WhereverGood Motor
Is Done.

AUTO
403 E. 3rd St

shsbsssi ip : sassssss

. TODAY
LAST TIMES

ACADEMY AWARD STARS!

..t

PAULMUNI

BETTE DAVIS

Wftm JOHN GARFIELD J?Yli
BRIAN AHERNE

METRO NEWS

"DONALD'S COUSIN GUS"

"DUAL PERSONALITIES"

STARTING TOMORROW

IsssssllflRfcLss!

GRANTS

GRANT PISTON
BETTER

Overhaul-
ing

CHARLIE FAUGHT
SUPPLIES

rTTvrTTi

In his greatestrole...As

the force behind the law!

with

Tom BROWN Alan CURTIS
M.G.M PICTURE

WESTERN MEET BEGINS
ST. LOUIS, Juno 12 UP) A field

including most of the country's
leading women golfers strung out
over the ruggedWestwood country
club cjurso today in the 18-ho-le

qualifying round of the women's
Western open tournament.

Of the nearly 100 entrants, only
four Were professionals.

WINS TOURNEY
CORSICANA, Juno 12 UP) Gil

bert Stubbs won the Oaksgolf club
invitation tournament here yester-
day afternoon with a 5 and 4 win
over Elbert (Preacher) Terry.
Stubbs was three-- under par when
the match ended.

FREE PICK-U- P

AND DELIVERY

A Fast,DependableService With

Fracpient Schedules.

We feature OvenughfService with

morning delivery. It's Tops in the

.. himlHiw of LC.L Freight.
) t

TRAVEL
am.

LYRIC
Today Last,Times

HIS riST WAS III ICST rSICRB!

AND:

BAEK NOVA FIGHT
BLOW-BY-BLO- W

starting Tomorrow

in lists lint
ATIIS JTWW SIOKE
mt vm wmiinui ct nun

from PngeS)

p

Lynn, p ......
Dorman, x ....
Hudson, xx ...

xxx

Totals

I TO TV

-

.

ITU

Barons
(Continued

Mlllspaugh,

Margavlo,

.UKtMR.

.33 10 27 la 3

x Batted for Holt in
xx Batted for Lynn in

xxx Ran for Hudson in
hv lnnlnirs: t

by

WIT
TON

9th.
9th.
9th.

Srnr

by

hit
by

and

BOBBY CURTIS
BAGS CROWN

HERALD

QUEEN
Today Times

"WRONG

Starting

Cooperstown

h SceneOf

Celebration
COOPERSTOWN, Y., Juno

Ull great take over
Doublcday field today In the

climax tho celebration
of the 100th anniversary Its

One game.

Scntlmentalism Into
since the celebration

was first announced,-whe- n

no professional ball
"Iplayers the well

ed. Most them
leaguers

Igavort the
camo birthplace, liv-

ing of the
fame will on to assist In

. . n n . 0uig opnng JT. George Staler, whose son, George
003 010 000 .Amarillo S1 T ..- -, rari,ln..

Summary Runs batted Sto-lfro- m Colgate univorsltytoday,
scy 3, Bahr 2, Walton 2, Morey, Mrs. Slslcr to the graduation cxer--

Jordan 2, White; two-- clscs came here tho
base hits, Walton, Capps, Beiber- - centennial celebration,
stein, Smythc, Jordan; home run Major General Doubleday, gener-Stasc-y;

sacrifice hits ally credited with inventing the
Smythe, Berndt, Belberstein,Loyd; game, really made a team contest
stolen base,Walton; on bases, the Individual affair baseball
Big Spring 9, Amarillo 6; struck was 1839. It is to celebrate
out, Bahr 4, Mlllspaugh 1', baseson that change the baseball world
balls, Bahr 2, Mlllspaugh 4; hits gathered In Cooperstown-- .

and runs, Thomas 10 and four In The homecoming has drawn many
4 (none In fifth), Mlllspaugh outstanding stars of formers years,
4 and 3 4 and 3: losing pitcher, Two of them, Eddie Collins and
Mlllspaugh; time of game, 1:53; Hans play leading roles aa

mpires Cartwrlght and Ethriuge. captain ana or tne teams
cnosen

Bie Spring AB R H PO A E method,wnicn piay tne s
Loyd, lb 4

Belberstein, If ... 4

Walton, cf 4

Stascy, rf 5
Capps, 3b 5
Morey, 2b 3
Decker, ss S

Berndt, c 2
GIgli, p ....

antham, p
Rcgo, x
Janlcek, p .

Totals

scored.

Rabe,

Parma,

Margavlo,

Holt,
Lynn,
Mlllsptrugn.

Score
Big Spring

4

4

Ditcher.

secret

major
boyhood

game.
The others Cobb, Trls

Babe Ruth, Walter Johnson.
10 Grover Cleveland Sla--3

12 ler, Connie Mack, Cy Young and
Nap 'LaJolc form the board
strategy the

10 Both American and lea--

110 gues will represented each
team when

(about CST),

10 Prior the leaguers
game,

hlfih school boys play "town
atted for Trantham 9th. ball" as piayea Deiore a

a. ...ho, urlnnlncr KrOUP UI auiuicrn c uciiiii u

Amarillo AB R PO A E Knickerbockers,
uniforms,

smytne, o y x Brooklyn Excelsiors,
Jordan, 3b B 1

c 4 0
White, rf 0 0

2b 3 1
Sanders, 3 l
Dorman, 0 0

z 1 O

Nichols, cf 4 1
It 3
p 3 1

p .... x "

Totals
Batted for Sanders 9th.

Innings:

Amarillo .

0 2

' . . . . l

"
.

i i

o mi

.

-

News

N.

creeped

0 it
0

today.

on

i - t - I , o

Smythe,

Thomas,

in

to oc
Iol " h n

1 12 1 1
0 2 0 0
1 2 0 0 er,
4 0

0
0 4 3 1

1 3 3 2
0 4 National
0 be on
0 0 0 0 the are
0 0 0 0 1 p. m.
0 0 to major

Mchoose-u- p

,38 4 are to
in , ana

HI lu

H

the New

team the
ss

lb
lb

0
0
2

2 0

40 8 9 30 14

z

I

I

"

"PARKER SECOND
-. sr A

o 9 o FIJLIlJJbU IU 1V1A1VU
0 0

0

0 0 0 0 ST June UP) Gene
1 0 Mako os Angeles was top-see-

3 10 0 led for the Triple tennis tourna-1-0

3 llment opening today, notches
0 0 1 0 above his conquere'r the recent

Kansas

was
seeded

102 010 07 Portland, who
.000 030 040 181bracket opposite
battea oiu-- woeg oi n. j., wh--

nv (.Anns a. ,ihci wd
Nichols, Jordan Smythe two-lw- seededfourth, and the, next
base hits. Stasey 2,- Jrtoit; nomc tour in oraer were: .ruin ivmiiruwi,
nin. Holt. Jordan: sacrifice Wts.lAustln: Ed Alloo, Berkeley, Calif.;
Belberstein. Gigli; stolen, Tases, Herman, Oakland, Calif,
Copds 2, StaBey, Parma; leu on ana v. uoen, t;ity.
hniiei. nip HDrintr la. aim "i
double play, Nichols to Jordan;
struck out GlgU 2 Lynn

1; bails, on uigu n I I C.
7, Miuspauen p

1; hits and runs, orr uigu ana
in ana z-- 3.

for

and 2--8 Innings; by pitcher,
Loyd and Stasey Lynn; winning

MUlspaugn; losing
Janlcek; time oi, game um-

pires, Ethrldge Cartwrlght

1

DALLAS, June 12 to Bobpy
Curtis, Houston star,
was state tennis

The young Rice Institute nwer
displayed an of bead--

work and shotmaklng, to defeat
favored Bobby Kamrath of Austin,
6--2, 7--5, and 6-- yesterday.

Kamrath and Maurice Fincneroi
Abilene 'won the doubles title oyer
Curtis and JackRodgersof Dallas,
6--2, 8-- 1-- 6, 2-- 6 and, ,,

In the ly match, Ben
Nixon of San Antonio won the
junior singles brother,
ton, 0--7,

rn4ts
adv.

Puttl MM Scarry
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By KDDIE BRIETZ
NEW YORK, Juno 13 UP) Vio

lent ward! Nobody frould have
blamedSammySnend If ho had got
himself all lighted up like a torch
Saturday night and kicked William
Fenn's statue right oft the Phllly
city hall roof. , . .Tony Galentogavo
his handlers the slip at Asbury
Park TfVcdhesday night and, rushed
up to Orango to count the gate In
his pub. (P.S.: He got back to
camp under his own power) , .

They say tho Yanks have tost In
tcrcst In young Domlnlck DiMagglo
bocnUso of' weak eyesight. And
him with a batting averageof .409,

Oh, oh.
Mebbc Doo Prothro Is making

good, by ensy stages, his pre-
seasonthroat to enter 'Some of
his players In claiming races
Anyway, tho papers reported
Saturday "thirteen Phillies and
mnrcs have been nnmcd for tho
$10,000 Newcastle handicap at
Delaware Park."

News: Detroit wolves nro
booing Hank Grecnbcrg.. . .Win

tcr Haven'soffer for the Giants to
train there was $7,500 plus, which
Included almost everything except
tho city hall Add no hitters
Teddy Kralovlc of Johnstown
(N.Y.) High, did a Vander Mecr
by hurling his second perfect game
of tho season against Glovcrsville.

It just ain't done.
Somo say King George wanted

to go see the Dodgers, but his
advisers were afraid he might
forget the royal dglnlty and laugh
right out loud.

Side show: Branch Rickey and
Larry MacPhall couldn't get to
gether oif a player deal, so they
swappedhats. Each claims he got
the worst of It. . . .Johnny Bulla of
Chicago played through most o
national open with a two-b- it ball
he bought at a drug store. So It's
bully. Bulla; boola boola or that'i
no Bulla, dependingon whether you
hall from Harvard, Yale or good
old Tenth Avenuo Tech.

Today'sguest star:
L. C. Davis, St Louis Post--

Dispatch; "Wo doubt If Tony Ga--
lento's foulds would prevail
against oJo Lodls. . . .The bomb-
er simply dotes on any kind of
chicken."

values
finest
assembled amaz-

ingly NOW!
bettertail-

oring BIGGEST
VALUE!

Serviceable! Long
Wearing!

Women's Slips

Genuine broadcloth that
beautifully. Bios

cut with V or bodice tops.
41" length. Sizes 34-4-4.

m
w m

SHEETS p
IB They

Longer
Wear I

IM All
Men's
iLeatlter

OXFORDS' 1
1-9-

8 J

OILERS SWEEP
TIGER SERIES
By The AssociatedPress

Marshall hasn'twon a game In Its
lost eight tries against Henderson,
the Cast Texas lsagueleader.

Tiger errors helped the Oilers
sweep the two-gam- e series,6--3

The Longvlew White Sox also
won the Series over Palestine, 7--

as Ray Sparr singled Skipper John
Fiupatrick homo In the 41th Inn-
ing. Palestineprotestedtho game in
the flf i ,whon Bob Williams, at
tho plate for Longvlew, was called
out for Interfering with catcher
Eddie Racser on a squeezze play.
The runner was cent back to third
ana scorca a moment later.

Kllsoro trot 12 hits to win. ft--2

from Tcxarkana while Mule Toten
held tho Liners to 8 scattered hits.

Tyler took the twd-ga- series
from Jacksonville, 0--3. whllo Dick
Nash and Joe Rundus held the Jax
to six blnglcs.

JSk

SOFTBALL LEAGUE
ORMED AT STANTON
STANTON, June 12 (Spt) Final

plans and arrangementshavo been
madefor a softball league In Stan
ton. Tho game has suddenly be-
come quite a fad in Stanton, since
the erection of a softball field at
the now city park. So popular has
it become, that the one field has
proved Inadequatefor the number
of teams using It, As a solution
to the problem, a leagueconsisting
of eight teams-ha-s been organized,
and another field, lighted for night
playing, has been constructed by
the league in South Stanton.

The schedule for tho first half
of the seasonIncludes 28 gamesto
bo played, two eachnight on Mon
days, Tuesdaysand Fridays, each
team playing eachother team once
for a total of seven gamesper team
The for the last half will
be arrangedat a later date.

Regular schedule of games will
get underway Monday night, June
12 at 7:30 p. m. when two games
are slated.

WANTS ROOF FIXED
MACON, Ga, June 12 to Dep

uty Sheriff William Branam re-

ported this conversationwith a ne
gro who sought his official assis
tance.

"Boss, I want to find out who
owns tho house I live In."

"Who do you pay your rent to?"
"Ain't paid none."
"How long have you been living

there?'

"Nine years."

Here are Junewhite for men,
too! The group of white shirts
we've ever yours at

low prices More quality
features. . . finer fabrics . . .

. . . YOUR SHIRT

launders

81x09"
XNauomvwe

i 67c

schedule

All Spun Bayon

PRINTS

33yd.

Copied from a' much higher
priced fabric Smart one-wa- y

flake weave . . . fine for
sports and cool tailored
frocks. Washable!38" wide!

Boys' Sanforized

SLACKS

63c
Cool, extra lightweight ser-
viceable twills! Latest sum-
mer patterns In fast colors I

Smartly cut In full sizes.
Fabric shrinkage will not

exceed ,

Values That'll Be
Town Talk!
POLO SHIRTS

For Boys

For Men'

For Boys

... 15c
COWBOY SHIRTS

. 1.98
COWBOY PANTS

... 59c
MEN'S UNDERWEAR
Shirts, i A
Shorts

BAYON PANTIES
Women and 1 A
Children 1UC

BritonsThink RulersTreatedOK
In U. S., But Don't Appreciate'
All AmericanFamiliarities

LONDON, June 11 to Britons
have decided after four days, of
Judicious study that King George
VT and Queen Elizabeth got a
"proper reception" In tho United
States.

But they are just a bit put out
at the fiankness of soma of those
who hailed their majesties.

The man In tho streetand his
wife didn't quite like, thoso shouts
of "HI ya, King!" nnd those open-
ly put bommenta on the appcar-anc-o

of the queen. Thosethings are
not oono here.

Nowspapcr correspondentsWere
amazedby the number ofsoldiers
and police used to guard the king
ana queen but that did not sur
prise this writer's landlady.

They must 'ave thorn," she said,
'what with all those red Indians

and train robbers about"'
(Note: The movies "JesseJames,"

'Stagecoach" and "Union' Pacific
are playing to standeesIn London.)

Not ono British auhleot Intrr--
vlewed seemed to believe British-America-

relations would bo af-
fected ono way or another:

"It's a bit like a reception we
ould give a film star," said a bus

driver. "I was over there and
know It doesn'tmean a thing."

A clerk In his Sundaybest killed
his pint of beer and commented,
Of coUrse they like them. 'E's a

fine young man and she's a nice
little body. But they ain't selling
any goods. Why should they? The
Yankees wouldn't like guests to
try to sell them anything."

One man wanted to know why
President Roosevelt dldnt "com
mand" absent congressmento "at
tend tho ' capltol reception. A
waiter asked If the" king would
knight Mr. Roosevelt and when told
it was forbidden by the constitu
tion to acceptsuchan honor asked
"The constitution what's that?"

"Nine out of ten, It seemed,
would like to see Mr. Roosevelt
visit Britain. Said a cabby: "If 'c
did come Hitler and Mussolini
would, be properly put about
wouldn't they now?"

Britain Is planning an expansive
welcome when their majesties re
turn June ,22.

"Well, then, what's your trou
ble?"

"Boss, the roof has started to
leak and if the landlord doesn'tfix
It quick I'm to move out1

Hi

Buy Now At
This

Price

PIMA Cotton

Men! Pima the
finest obtainable! Sanfor-
ized Their Super

collarswear as long
the shirts themselves!

Fabric will not
exoeed 1,

JUNK 12, 193

BALE GINNED
N THE
MISSION, June 12 UP) Whal

was to bo the worlds
first bale of 1939 cotton was ginned'
hero last night.

Francisco P. Lozano of L Grul- -
la In southeastern Starr county.
whoso neighborsaided him In pick
ing last week, thus won .the dis-

tinction of growing three succes-
sive years tho Rio Grundo valley's
first bale. '

In tho ar of tho
valley race, Lozano, a 75--y car-ol-d

pioneerof the border country, has
won bIx times.

This year's first bale was ginned
from 1,440 pounds of seed cotton
nnd weighed 424 It- - was
taken to tho Corpus Chrlstl cotton
exchange.

IN GOOD SHAPE
BRYN MAWR, Pa., June12 UP)

Robert T. Mossman, of Ardmorc,
Pa., who Was struck the head
by a golf ball drive by Craig Wood
in tne piay-oi- r or tno open cham-
pionship yesterday at Spring Mill,
was In "good condition" today at
Bryn Mawr

TheMorningAfterTakirtg

Carter Little liver Pills

TUNE IN

1500 KILOCYCLES
Tbo Daily Herald Station

Studio: Hotel
"Lend Us Your Ears"

it' WHIte for SUMMER It' PENNEY?for VALUES

19c

SanforizedShrunk!
SuperNu-Cra- ft Collars!

Men's TOPFLIGHTS

Money

Saving

MONDAY,

YALLEY

SUPER NU-CRAF- T COLLARS Will not fray of
perfectly matchedyet strongercloth that will wear as
long asthe shirt itself!

FULLY SANFORIZED Fabric shrinkage will not
exceed1 for lasting, permanentfit!

CELLOPHANE WRAPPED The shirt you buy
comesto you fresh, readyto wear!

Finest

SHIRTS

1.98
Long staple

shrunk!
Nu-Cra-ft

as
shrinkage

IRST

believed

hlstoryv

pounds.

on

hospital.

Crawford

98c

Sanforized White
Towncraft

SHIRTS
1.49

Fine count lustrous broad-
cloth wtk expensive tailor-
ing details! Super Nu-Cra- ft

collars that wlU not fray!
Frbrlo shrinkage will not

exceed 1.

!!

I

ft

r.


